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INTRODUCTION

1. The report subnltted by the Executive Director of the United Nations fnstitute
for Training and Research (UNITAR) to the General Assembly at its twenty-first
session:' discussed LI-NITAi t s trarrsition from its formatj.ve stage to actual
operations. The present report assesses progress since that date and the
liriitations and. prospects of operations, It also ineludes as parts II, IIf and. IV
materia] subnitted to the Board of Trustees at its sixth session he1d. fronr
l+-5 octoler 196?.

A. RESEARCH

?. The nain focus continues to be operational research, planning and evaluation of
United Nations activities. Within this focus, a nunber of studies have special
relation to problems of econonic and social developnent. A brief synopsis of the
work accomplished so far is to be found in the fol_Lowing listing, r"-hi ch in certain
instances updates the outlines contained in part II of this report:

F.el-g!l-g!!_-!-glysgn_ the United Nations gld lesional inter-eovernrrental
organj- zations

Docr:mentary and other data relevant to the project have been received
fron three regional organizations. The first two draft chapters on relations
betHeen the Uni'ted Nations and the ATab T,eague, the Organization of Araeri can
States (OAS) and the Organization of African Unity (OAU) have been prepared.
A list of items for a questlonnaire and a series of hypotheses have been drawn
up as a basis for detailed stud.y cf the various facets of the relationshins
involved.

Evaluation
The study is directed to the el-aboration of standards and methods of

evaluation applicable to international technicaf co-operation. Considerable
.research has been done and naterial gathered about Lhe legislative history, the
efforts to eva.l-uate, the profiles of the progrannes and other backgronnd
inforrnation relating to technical co-operation. A comprehensivo working

A Of ficial Xecords of Jhe General- Assembfy, T.4qg!y1!!gqt Session,_Annexes ,
agenda -itern I+8, document A/6500.
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outline, elaborating the rnateriaL contained in annex f B, was subnitted to
the UNITAR Soard of Trustees in October 196?.

P1a+n+ng prgsrarudng budgetins E],stens in relation to the econonic and eocial
activities in the United Nations

The first part of this study, relating to the population progranrnes
of the United Nations, is proceeding vith the active participation of the
substanti.ve r:nits at Headquarte"s and in the regions. A working paper on the
nethodology and. stiucture r^'as presented to the fourteenth session of the
Population Cormission. The second part, on the patterns and procedut:es for
financing the United Nations as a developeent organization, is being fornulated
with increasing precision. Materi.als are being co.lfected for the preparation
of a manual on planning progra.ming budgeting systems for use in the United
IIa+ i ^hc ar.c+ a-

United Nations experience reAarding plebiscites and elections
Six draft chapters have been completed on all the plebiscites, el"ectj.ons

sJrd referenda listed in annex I D. An adttitional chapter on the political
and Juridical bases of these United Nations operations has a.lso been drafted.

Research on the use by mass media of public inforroation on the United Nations
and United Nations problems

As described fully in annex I E, this project invol-ves observation aod

analysis of infornation output in about thirty countries, and ar"angeuents have
been completed vith organizations in a nurber of countries to unde"take this
task. Co-operation from other country institutions are being secured a.rrd it is
expected that the first collection of d.ata r'lilJ- be made some time in early 1968.
Instructions fo? such observation and registration are bei.ng worked out and

tested.

llder acceptance and lateral treaties
Statistical data and an analysis of the acceptance patterns of States in

respect of l-06 nultilateral treaties has been coqpited. Intervier.rs and

discussions vith Legal- advisers are being held on the basis of a questionnaire.
A chapter on the League of Nations experience in regard to acceptarce of
multilateral treaties has been prepared. Infornation about the effects of the
disputes clause and reservations in nultilateral treaties vith regard to the
acceptance problem has been coll-ected and chapters on them are in progress.
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Study of corunon problens of institules of pl-anning, training and research
r^rithin the United lations family

fn accordance with the decision taken by the Drrectors of these
institutes at their Second Alnual Meeting in Geneva last sunrner, the study is
now reoriented towards the gathering of faetual information about the
operations and practices of the institutes for the purpose of comparison.
This is being earried out in consultation with the institutes and the
sponsoring agencies.

Status and problens of very snal1 States and territories
Draft chapters on the histcrical and cther aspects vere submitted tc the

Resea:ch Conmittee and the Board- of Trustees of UNTTAR. fhe renainder of the
study is being drafted. A sma11 panel rneetinpg of experts will be held to
discuss the various questions which have emerged in the course of the study and

to gather opinions and. ideas about possible United Nations assistance to the
smafl States.

Comparative study of measures aqainst racial discrirninalion
A paper on ways to assess the effectiveness of measures against racial

discrinination has been prepared. The country studies vi11 be undertaken on

the basis of this paper, Consultations are being held with national
authorities and research institutions for these country studies. Papers are

being prepared for submission to the lnternational Conference on Hurnan Rights.

]er.i" dt"i"" ; th.
to devel,oped countries

An extensive proJect description and two questionnaires, of 122 and Bl+

questions respectively, in connexion with the field study have been conpleted.
A third questionnaire is nearing completion. A considerable amaunt of
naterial has also been collected. Arrangements for field partnerships have

been provisionally rnade in two cases and are under consideration in four
others. A further questionnaire designed to obtain background information
from Governments has been forrnulated and is in the process of circulation.

Transfer of technology from enterprise to enterprise
UNfTAR and the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs

have co-operated in collecting information on the transfel of technol-ogy to
a mlmber of countries. A finat paper covering the methodological and
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operational aspects of the proJect is being conpleted, using some studies
prepared by experts specifically for this project. At the s ame tine
co-operative arrangements with the organizations in the countries concerned
are being worked out .

Research on new methods and techniques of training
A card. index of over 500 titles on training vith special reference Lo

the ner^ter nethods and techniques has been conpiled and further vork on
col-lection of documentation and. arratysis is in progress.

Future research pro.jects
UNITAR is also looking ahead and planning future research projects.

Attention is invited particularly to section B of part II , entitled
"Progress and outlook".

B. TR.{INING, SEMINARS, FELLOWSHIPS AND OTHEB ACTIVITTES

3, The following activities have been wrdertaken or are planned in the field of
training. They are more fu1ly described in part III.

Training

Conpleted pro.lects and current activities
Training of tventy-tvo foreign service officers fron tventy-one cor-:ntries,

in Geneva and other cities of eastern and vestern Europe;
Training in development financing of twenty national- officials from as

nary countries in Africa, the Middle East and the Caribbean, at centres in
eastern and western Europe ancl the United States;

Training of thirty-five national officials fron as many countries in
techniques and procedures of technical assistance;

Organization of a seminar on majox problems of United Nations technical
assistance fo" ten top-]-evel national co-ordinators of international aid,
enabling them to discuss their problens with the senior officials in the
United Nations Developnent progra.nme (UNDP), the Office of Technical
Co-operation arrd the specialized agenciesl

Training of seven deputy resident representatives of the United Nations
Development Progra:nne, vho also participated in the seminar mentioned above;
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Organization of a training course in connittee work, conference
co-ordination and d.ocumentation, for four staff members of the secretariat
of the organization of African Unity, by special request;

Organization of a seninar on the methods and techniques of fanguage

training, for the benefit of language teachers ai the United Nations ' The

seminar was organized in collaboration vith the United Nations Office of
Personnel:

Provision of professorial assistance for training in diplonacy to the
Institute of International Rel-ations at the University of the west lndies, and

to the first Asian foreign service progranne organized in Manifa under the
auspices of the Eastern Regional- Organization for Public Adninistration and

the Carnegie Endowment ;
Provision of professorial assistance for training in international l-aw to

the Joint UN/UNESCo Regional Training and. lefresher Course in lnternational
Law, held at Dar es Salaalr;

Work is proceeding on study in nev metbods of training r"hich is part of
thF ?FqFe?^h {cpa rarr Tr\.

Working papers are being prepared for ttre Inter-Agency Warking Party on

Career Developnent and. Staff Training in the United Nations Systen, to be

hel-d early next year;
Coflaboration r.rith the United Nations Secretariat, the United Nations

Development Progranme and a1l- United Nations related agencies in the planning
and execution of these activities.
Activities in prospect

The following additir:ns to and- major nodifications of the progranme of
training activities will" be introd.uced. in 1968 and thereafter:

Decentrali zation of basic training of new recruits to the foreign service
of nevly independent countries I one regional course in Africa is planned for
the latter part of 1!68 and tvo such courses will be organized each year
fron 1969;

Organization of regional serninars on tbe techniques and procedures of
technical- assistance; three such seminars vi1l be conducted in 1968 in Latin
America, Europe and the Middle East, and Asia and the Far East' and two more'

in East and west Africa, are planned tor 1959;
|,..
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Advanced training for foreign service officers; hiSh-level courses in
the areas of diplonacy arrd internationaf action in the political' econouic and

social fields vil-l be organized in New York and in Geneva fron 1!68,
priearify for the benefit of middle-Ieve1 officers of permanent missions to
the United Nations and the specialized agencies;

Training course f,or national- officials in industrial pronotion;
a training progr€.r&le in this field will be organized for and in colfaboration
vith the United Nations Industrial Developnent Organization in f958.

other prog"a.mes in plospect
Further training activities for the staff of the United Nations system'

assisting the United Nations Office of Personnel in improving the quality and'

effectiveness of the United Nations language training progranmes,and

coll-aboration with other organizations and institutions in ttre training of
national officials for work in the international conterb are likel-y to be

developed in 1968 as a result of discussions now in progress'

Seminars

Preparatory work is being done for the Regional seminar in Intelnationaf
Lav, to be held at Quito, ncuador, in Decenber 1968;

Consideration is also being given to the possibility of holding seminars

on econonic problems relating to the United Nations Devel-opment Decade'

qsUelll:lg
organization of two UNITA.R Adfai E. Stevenson Memorial Fellovships

Progranmes in 196T and l!51-68, benefiting a total of eighteen young men and

uomen frou all parts of the vorld;
Begirrning of Junior fellowship arrangements as a means cf training

and of staff support on the research side (see part I1);
Jointly with the United. Nations office of Legat -Affairs, fellowships in

international lal'r for training at the Eague -tcadeny and international
organizations vill- be awarded in 1968.

Other activities
Annual meetings of directors of institutes within the United' Nations

fandly, for which UNITAR functions as a seeretariat.
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C. T'INANCIAL POSITION

l+. Detaits of fund-raising and infornation regarding the budget and staff of
UNITAR are set out in part IV. Pledges and payments were nade by more than seventy
Governments and severat non-governmental- sources. Pl-edges anount to $4'214'204,
of which $2,697,qL has already been paid (see list in part IV).
5. The bud.get estinates approved by the Board of Trustees amounted to
$1,227,000 for 1967 and to $1,290,000 for l-958. These figu"es are exclusive of
(a) an amount approxinating $ZOo,oOO representing suppfementary financing furnished
by the United Nations in the form of technical assistance fel-fowships; and

(b) an emount of $200,000 paid by the United States Government for the two UNITAI

Adlai E, Stevenson Memorial tr'ellonship Progrsnmes,
6. UNITAn has a smal-l staff, recruited. on a wide geographieal basis, from the
United Nations Secretariat, delegations and from various professional fields' The

professional staff, inclucting consultants, total-s twenty-four.
7. The report of the Chairman of the Board of Trustees on the sirbh sessi.on of
the 3oard is to be found. in annex II.
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5. The folloving report on research was submitted to the 6irbh session of the
Soard of Trustees,

General-

9. Although only a fev xonths have elapsed since the last meeting of the Board-

of Trustees, substantial progress can be reported in carrying on the research of
the Institute. lwelve rnajor research llojects - several of them involvlng a

number of related. studies - are now under way; they are clescribed in detail in
annex f. These projects fall broa4ly into two categories 3 first, those concerned
vith operational analysis and evaluation of the activities of the United Nations
and second, those concerned vith probfems of deve:l-opment and mcdernizatian,
particularly as they relate to United Nations objectives and functions.
l-0, In many of these projects, IJiWTAR is pioneering in new areas and with methods

that have not yet been tried in the United Nation6. fn its organizational studies,
it is seeking to appfy some of the recentl-y developed techniques and. coneepts of
managerial science to the highfy intricate structures and processes of the Unlted
Nations. In its field research, it is ernbarking on complex nultinational studies
invol-ving systematic fact-finding and comparative analysis diTected to obtaining
new knowledge, rather than compiling or sumnarizing rhat is already knor'rn. These

investlgations each have a novel-, and. one might even say, an exciting quaIlty.
They j.nvol-ve an effort to break through to achieve nev insights, facts and ideag
and then to bring this knorarledge to the service of international co-operati-on.
The goal and the challenge are great and the difficulties, naturally, are more

than negligible, But is has become increasingly evident that the proiects are
attracting nid.e support - precisel-y because they airn high and because they ?romise
to serve as catalysts, opening up new llne6 of inquiry and, bopefufly, ne!,/ ways

to successfu] act ion.
fL. fn the report that fol-Iows, an attempt i5 made at the beginning to sunoErize

the main aspects of the organization and conduct of research in UNITAR and then,
in annex I to describe the twel-ve main research projects currently being worked on.

O / Prarri nrrc lr-i <q',a; '-_t -- - *-* -s document uNr'11{t{/]ut/ 3 .
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r?' This material was submitted in substantial-ly the same form to the Besearch
Conrnlttee of the Soard of Trustees at its neeting in July, The uembers of the
corunittee 

'nho 
ffere present, Messrs. younger, Friis, Havernann and Holmes, examlned

and discussed. each of the stud.ies vith the Executive Director, the Director of
Research and his senior cor,reagues. A number of vafuabre corunents were rrade and
nany new ideas i.ntroduced..

]. Staff and fellglships2
13. At the present time, the Research Department comprlses the DiTector of
Research, the Princi?at scientific Research officer (vho serves as Deputy Drrector
of Research), and eight ful-t-time officers. rt is p-Lanned to add two or thTee
mo''e fufl-tlme officers in the next three nonths, lhe members of the Department
are dra,nr from the academic connunity, fron d.elegations and from the united
Nations secretariat, as vel-l as belng representatlve of different nationalities.
This staff is, however, aug.mented in a number of ways, and it is planneo to
augment furbher, by a variety of methods, the number of individuals engaged in
research.
1l+. Part-tine research work is performed by consuftants on a cont?actual basis
ahd by staff mernbers from the lraining Departnent and other sections of the
rnstitute' severaf of the uNrrAR/aorar r. stevenson Fellows are also associated
wlth the research effort. rt is hoped bhat s ome senlor research ferlow' of
distlnction vifl be appointed f'om anong wetl-knol"'n schor-a"s and statesmen
lnterested in larticipating in intetl-ectuaf debate and research at re lnstitr-rte.
It is also pl'oposed that a number of junior fellows, research associates,
post-graduate intems and. others l"ril1 be nan0ed. in due course. Not a1l such
indivlduals vil,l necessarily work at IINITAR headquarters,
15. rn addition, sone menbers of the united Nations secretariat are errgaged- to a
greater or lesser degree in assisting IINfTAR projects. Detail_s regarding
assistance with regard to specific projects are contained. in annex I.

For generaf d-escription of the UNITAR fellowship progre.mrne, see part III.For clescription of staff structllre and organizaiion, see part fV.



, Collaboration with tlte Uni ited_ Nations Secretariat and United Nations

Ib. As the Trustees are aware, the facj.Iities of the ljnited Nations are readily
available to the Tnstitute, and there are statutory connexions vith the
organizations of the United Nations family.4/ In add.ition to having senior
offlcial-s of the Secretariat on lts staff, the Besearch Departnent is in touch
with the d-epartments and. divisions of the Secretariat, in co-operation with
which severaf of it6 projects are being undertaken. The Institute has been
invited to par:ticipate in the lrork of the conmittees and advisory bod.ies
functioning within the United Nations, and. a wide and effective connexion is
sustained with the ad.roinistrat ive and policy-nxaking organs.
17. lhere is particularly close cq-oleraiion wi-th those parts of the Secretariat
engaged in economic and social devefopment, that is to say, with various units of
the Economlc ancl Social Affairs Depaatment, UNDP, tiltrIDo, and so forth. Instances
that ntay be cited are the collaboration witb the Popufatlon Divigion detailed in
the attached note on P?BS and the fact that the project on transfer of technology
is being carried out as a joint undertaking with the Fiscal and l{nancial Branch

'^ alsn heiro rpe..iwn/l l -n- r'o.';r"c ^r ha- hr?rc ^f theu u, ru- I/af uD vf

Secretariat, notably the Department of Politicaf and- S€curity Council Affairs
which has delegated a, political affaiTs officer to vork on a IIIIITAR project,
The Department of Trusteeship and. Infornation from Non-Self-Governlng Territories
and the Office of Legal Affalrs have Bupplied information on a range of projects,
ancl the Office of Publ-ic Infornation has furnished data revelant to our stud.ies
in that field. The assistance of the lag Harnnarskjdld l,ibrary has also been of
great value.
18. The L'I{ITAR project on the eval-uation of United Nations technica! assistance
will be developed in close consultation with the United Nations fami}y in genexaf
and l,rith che Inber-Agency SrudT G"oup in particular. Similarfy, bhe sLudy on Lhe

common problens of United Nations institutes is being developed in association
with the DlrectoTs of United Nati.ons institutes, who hofd annua.f meetings presid.ed
over by the Executive Director of UNITAR, The United Nations Development
Prograntne wil,I play a large part in the project that will consider the application
of nechanized data processing and it is anticipated that collaboration 1/ith UIITXO

will be developed.. Anong the special,ized agencies UNESCO has expressed inte"est

A/687|-
Eng].ish
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For additional lnformatlon, s€e Dart TIf.
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in UNITAR projects and. offered. its co-operation and support, and IAEA has named a
liaison offlcer to deal- vith matters of c onnon interest and mutual- concern.
L9. There are, of courde, problens of co-ordination and overl-apping that need to
be faced but on the whole, UNITAR has beneflted. fron the col-Iaboration of the
Secretariat and the agencies and reclprocatly it has been increasingl-y l-ooked

to for research assistance.

1. Co-operative arrangements with international and national instltutions
20. Co-operatlve arrangements and collaboration of one sort or another promise to
be an equally fruitful method. of augrenting the research effort, both from the
personnel and financial point of view, as welf as of diversifying the knor*leilge
and experience brought to bear on the projects.
2L. Some preliminary arrangements for the carrying out of research bave been
made with institutions in Eastern and Western Xurope, Africa, Asia and Latin
Anerica, covering in certain instances financlal responsibility for ccuntry
studies and fleld work so essential to nany of our research projects. Detalls
are given in the annexes wLth Tespect to the arrangernents for each project, but
by way of example it r0ay be mentioned that organizations in India and Brazi} are
involved with the tranefer of technolosr projects, and with regard to the "brain
drain'r study, arrangements are being made vith individual-s aad institutions in
Iran, Tndia, the Federal Relublic of Gerroany, France and the Unlted States,
22. Certain international organizations have afso ind.icated. theiT interest in
collaboration or in carr:ying out some portion of certain research projects.
Exanples include the Inter-American DeveLoprnent Bank, the World Federation of
United Nations Associations, the European Coordination Centre for Xesearch and

Documentation in the Social Sciences in Vienna. and the International Public
Relations Association.
21. Assistance from acad.emic institutions has already been r:eceived and is
expected to be continued. from the Yal,e Universlty Data Prog?"am and the Bureau
of Applied Social Research of Columbia University, among others,
d+. Another type of wel-come colfaboration has been the financial support the
Volkswagenwerk Stiftung has decided to give for the comparative study of neasures
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against racial discrimination. A financial grant from the Rowntree Trust in YoTk,

England, which has prevlously been reported- to the Soard of Trustees, but not yet

utilized, is envi$aged. as a source of assistance in stud,ies relating to peaceful
5lsettl-ement of disputes.4

25, The variou6 co-operative arrangenents mentioned forn an essential part of
the infra,structure for conducting TeseaTch, provid.ing channels of communication

and. collaboration that w111 enrich the quallty of the lnstitutels work and

nultlply the resources for the executlon of its progranmes. tr\.rthernore, 6uch

arangenents help to assure a comprellensLve view of vork being done at the national-

and international level, on subiects of interest to UNIIAR, and- aid in the

attempt to ensure that there is no duplication of effort.

4. Research procedures

26. The expl-anatory notes go into detail with regard. to research proced"ures

being used and contemplated for various proiects. UNITAR is not, of course,

connitted to any one approach to research and its pres€nt proiects involve
diverse nethod.s and. techniques.
27. Several of the studies are being carried out at UN]TAR head.q'.rarters on the

basis of United Nations documentation and other available rnateria]. Sone of these

will constitute case studies of United Nations experience in given areas; others

will invclre analyses of ol'ganizational- procedures and structure and will consid.er

alternative policles. hl:rere appropriate, the never ?roced.ures of inquiry such as

content analysis and. nodels wiII be used. tr'iefd surveys vill be nade in connexion

rith the studies on the rrbrain drain", measuTes against racial d iscrinination,
transfer of technoiogy and the use by mass media of united Nations information.
In mo6t instances, manuals of instruction wifl be drawn up by UNITAR in
co-opet:ation with the teans in valious countries to assis-t them in carlying out

indivlduaf surveys, and to ensure that the naterial wil-I be comptled on a basis of
cornparabil-ity for various countries. The field teams vi}} be responsible to
UNITAR vhich, vith tbe assistance of experts, will have responsibil-ity for ttle

finaf comparisons and. evaluation, including suggestlons arising from consideration
of the data and vith regard to the future. In nost cases use of intervlevs,

)t For details on results of fund-Taising, see part IV.
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questionnaires and statisticaf techniques vi]l be empl-oyed.. The use of mechanized.
data processing wlll be essentiaf at certain stages in a number of these projects.

,. Eqqeqlch meetings and expert panels

?3. One procedure that is proving of value in advancing the vork on the varioug
plojects is that of regular research meetings. The meetings give the staff an
opportunitry to report on vistts and contacts that have been made, channels of
coumunication that ltave been opened up, and_ avenues of interest to be explored.
?hey also provicle an opportunity for reporting on the current status of indlvidual
p:rojects and on any problems that may arise. This enables a1L nembers of the
rcscal:ch staff to give the benefiL of their views and suggestions to their
colleagues, and to bring differenb viewpolnts to bear on projects and problems in
the light of cheir differing backgrounds of experience and profession. Such group
sc.rutiny helps in testing hypotheses, cl_arifying thought, and in shaping the
direction and content of projects, asld.e from keeping the menbers of the Department
au courant with the \^rork of the Delartnent.
29. The neetings are attended by a]1 staff uorking on research plojects and on

occasion others are invited to participate \^rhen r.atters of imnediate concern to
thea are discussed. It is envisaged. that outside schol-ars l.dfl from time to tine
take palt in the meetings with regard to their fiel-ds of specialization impinging
on natters of interest to UNITAR.

10. It is also planned to have expert panels convened to advise and. connent on
research in plogress. The composition of the panels vil_I vary' flon project to
proi3ct. For exa.mp1e, the panel Lo be convened. in connexion viLh the study of
problens relating to certain sma.l} States wi}} probably consist mainfy of
delegates vith trio or three outsid.e experts, vhile the proportion wilJ- perhaps be
reversed for the I'brain drainrr panel.
3I. Consultative and advisory panefs may also be appointed in certain case6,
together with the use of various other devices to advance the research, such as
off-the-record lvorkshopsrr, seminars, and simi-lar group discussion arrangements,
involving high-ranking officials and scholars,
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6. Contacts and exchanges with scholars and academic bodies

32. A consialerabl-e amount of intellectual stimufation, positive co-operation, and
goodwifl stems from visits nade to TINITAI and by UNITAR staff to other organizatlons.
Indeed, many of the co-operative arrangenents arrived at with individuals and
institutions in various countries were the result of such vlsits by senior
personnel- of the Department, who have initj,ated. contacts vith, and followed up
on expressions of intelest by, Iearned. societies, academic institutions, and
other organizations both national and international.
1). Through contacts vith Lhe academic connnunily and parbjcipation .in various
scholarly meetings, research problems, both substantive and r0ethodotogical, are
explored, and bhe staff are abl-e to kecp in touch with cut-rent thinking and nev
tTends in Tesearch, Scholars and officials, from al1 parts of the vorld, have
been coning to the Institute in increasing numbers. On the other hand, bhese
visits invol-ve a substantiaf burden on the time and energy of the UI\ITAR staff
and therefore require careful selection and control.
J)+. Useful contacts r"ril-l of course be encouraged", particufarly with regard to
research closely al}ied to the UNITAR projects. fn addition, relations are
envisaged r'rith a number of fnstitutes and Universities which are prepared to
co-operate in UNIIAR und-ertakings such as the USSR Acad.emy of Sciences, the
InstituLe for InLernational Comparative Research of the Univel"siLy of Cologne, the
fllsLitute of Planning in llungary, Canadars Queenrs University, the Centre de

Sociologie nurop6en of the Sorbonne, the llague Academy of International !aw, and-

the Carnegie End or"'nent for International Peace.

7. Reporting on Ul{Il]qR research

Jr, Up bo now, info-rmalion cboJU bne l'esearcl- pro61'cn1ne has been Largely confined
tc the reports of the Executive Director to the Boaad of TlruEtees and- to ttle
Generaf Assernbly. Arrangemenis for future I epor"ts on Ui{ITAn research to be

carried in the journaf "Social Science In1orn.r.:ion", publishcd by the Inbernationaf
Sociaf Science Council, have been made. In addilion, iL may be ilesirable in bhe

near future to pubfish an infornationaf pamphlet on UNITAR research for wide
dlstribution.
16. Aside from making use of this and obher oublebs, the fnstitube is considering
establishing sone form of publication of 1ts own, as a vehicle through whlch the
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united Nations vorld and the world of scholarshlp courd be provlded with an idea
of trNrrAR t s intelfectual activity, either as a periodicaf or occasional papers
under a IlNrrAR cover. This wcul-d enabre those connected r"rith the rnstitute,
Trustees, scholars, and united Nations officiafs, as wer-r as UNTTAR staff) to have
an opportuniby, as is the case with simil-ar i-nstitutes, to publish articles anal
notes relevant bo our aims. ft vi]] provi.de an additional professicnal- incentive
to the members of the staff and will pernit UNTTAR to pubrish naterial as and
vhen it sees fit.
17. Meinbers of the Research Conu0ittee were generafl-y of the oDinion that a IINIIAR
journal i"ras possibly premature, and that it would be preferable to publ-ish results
of uNrrAR research in severaf pamphlets or as articl-es in al-ready existrng
journals. The pamphlets night include extracts from stud_ies, short essays on
interesting aspects of current projects, that might or might not be reflected in
the flnal- study, or papers of general interest. Surveys of literature in a fietd
and reprints of articles by the staff appearing in magazines and_ scientific
joulnal-s night be included, as r'rell as articres of special interest to lJNrrAR
appearing elsewhere, vhose reproduction woufd be permitted. The subject marter
irould be kept vithin the basic framework of UNITAR! s interests.

S. kogress and outfook

38. As the foregoing d.escription indicates, the infra-structure" of UNITAR
research has expanded rapidly. However, it shoul-d be recalled that active research
has onfy been under way since thc Board of rrustees gave its rpprovar in principle
to the proposals submitted to bhe Fowth Session of the Board last September.
Obviously the ensuing eight months have not been enough time to reach a
satisfactory soluLion of the problems of organizati.on and staffing arising in
connexj on with specific p)-o.ecbs. The need to obLain highl-y exper.b researchers
remains our primary concern and2 as we have pointed" out to the Board, tal-ent of
the kind required is in short supply every!-here. Idov thab the work has actually
begun on a large scale, it has become easier to attract schol_ars, especial_ly
younger persons interested in the challenge of international research.
)9. lelay also Tesults from bhe necessity of securing research "parLnerstt willing
to carry out ficfd surveys financed out of their cvn resources, and of obbaining
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the support of fcundations to augment the Tnstituters financial resources. The
drawing up, presentation and. negotiation of partnerships and other types of su?lort
has been very time-conounlng and unt il- such support is obtained tbere is uncertainty
vith regard to the execution of certain parts of certain projects.
l+0. The problems of multinationaf research also slow dor,m the }esearch effort,
obtaining hard data is an arduous and involved. process in this type of research and
the preparation of methodolog'y end serection of areas requiTes considerable time.
Similarly, the endesvour to carry oui operational an:lysis of United Natlons
activities and to estabfish nethods for progranming, planning and systematic
eval-uation inclucles tasks that are stiff highty experimental in character and vhich
neither the United Nations nor the schofarly world has seriously attempted.. In
these areas the aim is not so much the corpilation or summarization of existing
information but acquiring new data and d_eveloping new methods, techniqqes and.

insights. such research is as difficult as it is challenging and one shoul-d. not
always expect the resurts in books or monographs. rn r0any cases, the findlngs will
be made avail-able through refatively short research memoranda and. in dissemination
to officials, comllttees and special panefs.
1+1. Looking ahead., it is essential that the Institute obtain, on.a nnrch broader
basis than yet achieved, the palticipation of outstanding scholars and officials
and the assistance of younger research associates in a programme that is dilected
to major problems of concern to the United Nations and its }ienbers. tr/e believe
that the va6t transformaticns in the organization and its environment cal-r for
systenatic stuCies of several areas of its activities and potehtial developments.
Many of the projects already undertaken have Laid a foundation for such studies in
respect of both roa j or objectives: peace and security and economic and social
developnxent. Since it has been envisaged from the outset that UNITAB would have a
primalXf function in operation analysis, evaluation and planning of United Nat lons
actj-vities j it seems particularl-y appropriate for it to direct its future work
increasingfy in Lhac direct,ion.
)42. Thougl-t has al-so been given - as previousty reporbed to Lhe Board - bo the
Instituters undertaking projects in three other areas:

(l) the imptication of scientific and technological change for the
United l{at ions and. international organizationsj
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i,; I \\r!./ *-J organization of researcb related to United Nations
action and objectives j

(ili) the application of clata processing and information retrievaf sysLens
to the United Nafions.

\1. Only preliminary vork has been carried out in these fields, and it is hoped

that mo"e progress wilJ- be made in the near future so as to perlxit a detailed.
presentat Lon of speeific projecbs to the 3oard,
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rrr. TRAINING, SEMINARS, FELLOWSHIpS At\D OTHIR ACTI\[TIE#/

A. TFAINING

Ge4eraf

l+)+. Dr:rtng the year the Training Departnent ha6 been engagetl in (a) fuplementatlon
of the approved progrs]Ilres fo! f957 and (b) plannlng for nodiflcatlon and nev
activitl-es for fp68 and the firture.
45. The UNITAR Statute envlsageB training belng given to inte"national officiafs
vorking in the UnLted Nations system and to nationaf officlal,s vorklng ln the
lnternatlonal context. UNITAR trainlng proglarnnes therefore fal-l under tvo broad
categorl-es, na.mely: sta.ff training In the Unlted Nations systen, and progrannnes 1n

celtaln specific flel-ds such as dlpLonacy and foreign servlce kork, international
fav, technical and economic assistalce, international econonics, etc. Follor"ring
the reviev of the progranmes lnitially taken over by UNITAR from the Unlted Nations
Secretariat, the Board of lrrrstees accepted a general poliey in favour of separation
of basic from advanced trainlng, decentrallzatlon and regiona.Ii zatlon of basLc
tre.inlng so that larger numbers nay be trained at fes6 cost and, assisting in the
exlansion and lnprovement of locaf tralning facilitles through co-operation with
national and regionaf insti.tutlons.
)+6. Sone progress in the lnplenentation of these policies has afready been nade

ln the atrDroved prograrme for 196? and further progress ln this allrection is
envlsaged in 1968.

Implenentation of the a pproved rrrogramrne for 1967

The tralnins Droqramme for foreign service officers
47. The slxth treining prog"arnme 1n this series began at Geneva on 16 May f967
r^'ith twenty-tvo cand.ldatee fron twenty-one countrles. As in the past, the prograrn&e

is being conducted vith the assistance of the Institute for Higher Pofitlcal Studies
at Geneva, whose staff vi1l provide lnstruction in internatlonal affalre,

E/ fueviously tssued as docunents UNITAR/EX/p and Add.l-.
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internatlonal law and lnternatlonal econonji.cs. The irainees have observed the
sunnner session of the Econonic and social councir. Tirej af$o had lectures on a
variety of topics gj-ven by senior United Nations officials and heads cf clelegations.
Arrangements are unde|way for the trainees to pay short visits to sophia (Bul-garia )
and to copenhagen (Denmark) to study the organization and norking of the foreign
rninistries in the two countries. The visit to Neu york for the General Assembly
session vhich used to be included in the programe has been discontinued in the
interests of econonLv.

48. Tyrc 196-t prcgranune in this series began at Geneva on I Au€ust L957.
Fellowships have been awarded to tventy candidates from tventy countrieo in Africa,
the l{iddle East and the caribbean. The course is conducted on the same rines as in
previous years ano includes }ecLures conducLed by government officiaJ-s responsio-Le
for loans and foreign aid, officlals of private loan agencies, banks and heads of
private ccmpaniLs who have undcrtaken investment in devel,oping countries, and sen-ior
offlcials frcm developing countries r,rho are responsibl-e fcr loan negotiations abroad.
In this r{ay, trainees learn about policies, procedures and conditions whi-ch govern
the ccnsideration. of requests for development financing and investment capital.
The programme begins vith a flve-veek pericd in ceneva., which is folloved by visits
to lcan agencies and industries in the ussR, lenmark, France and the united states
of America. The participants aLso have an opportunity to vj_s1t United Nations
Headquarters in Ner,J York to learn about the activities of the united Nations in the
field of economlc deveLopment and the international financing crganizations in
Washington. This programme is proceeding snoothly according to pLan. The Nev york/
Washington slrage will be inaugurated on , October.
49. Although this pro€rarroe vill be discontinued after the 1957 series, the
Executive Director, in response to severaf suggestlons nade by the united Nations
Department of Econcmic and Social Affairs anrj. the kecutive Secretaries of the
United ltations Rcgional Economic Conmissions, wjII keep b,le maL[er under
consideration, r,'ith a view tc the possible resumption of this activity vhen a
further need arises. The Soard viII bc hept informed of any such develDpment.
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Gloup tralnine proErarune ln pxgced.ures and techniques of United Nations
lgshnlca] -assislg4ce

50. Iir'e 1967 progranme vas successfully completed tn June f96?. The candiilates
fron thirty-flve countries vere split lnto two groups. The English-speaking group
of tventy-tvo net in Nev York fron 2l- April to 9 June o pald vlsits to the IBBD

and the Internationaf Monetarlr Fund in Washington, before going to UNESCO ln Pax16,

where they joined the French-speaklng group of fourteen cand.id.ates. Ttre two groups
paid joint study visits to the heaalquarters of the najor specialized agencles and.

received instmction 1n regard to the principles and procedures governing thelr
respectlve technical assistance progrannes. After the vlslt to Rome, the
English-speaking tralnees vislteai the Regional Economic Conmissions on their way

hone. At the san,e tine, the French-speaking group canne to Nev York for He8dquaxters
training and dispersed after study visits to l,trashington 1n the last veek of June.
51. The Manual of United Nations Technical Assistance prepafed and. lssued by
LrI'trITAR early in 1967, copies of vhich were 6uppl1ed to the candidates ln advance,

\.ras found" usefuf. The Manual nade lt possibl_e to tiispense with the large mrmber

of descriptive .Iecture-briefings which used to crowd thts course l-n prevlous years
a.nd enabled fufl- use to be nade of seminar-type discussions of specific probl-erxs

and d.lfficul-ties experienced by the trainees in the course of thelr work as

nationaf officla-Is concerned. vith co-ordination of technical assistance. A revi-sed
edition of the Manual wil-l- be prepared and lssued ear\r ln f96B incorporatlng the
major changes ln organization and procedure introduced during the current year.

Semlnar on Ma.ior koblens of United Nations Technlcal Assistance

52. .In order to provide appropriate and. separate tralning for natlonal officiafs
concerned with high-1eveI pol-icy and co-ord.ination of technlcal asslgtance, a
seninar on major problems of technlcal assistance, restrlcted. to top-1evel national-
cc-ordinators, vas introduced for the first time in f966. The second seuinar in
this series vas inaugurated by the Executive Director in Geneva on

fB Septenber 1967. Two of the twelve candid,ates originally selected withdrev at a

very late stage. After d.iscussing their nutual problens arld difficultLes vith
senior officiafs of the speciafized. agencies focated at ceneva, the participa.nts
r,/ere to proceed. to Rome and Parls for sinifar discussions vith senior officials
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of FAO and U\ESCO. Top officials of UNDP and the United. Natlons Office of
Technlcal Co-operatlon lri1l neet the particlpante in New York in the weeks

fo.l-l-oving 2 October.

Trainins programne for d.eruty resldent representatives of U!D!

53. This is the second progranne 1n this serLes to be conducted by the Instltute
ln collaboration wltle UNDP. The candidates ar€ selected on the notdnation of the
UllDP. In add.l-tion to recelvlng d.etailed trai.ning at the Uni.ted Natlons and the
IJNDP Head.quarters, they a.lso participate in the Seninar on Major hoblens of
United Nations Technlcal Assistance. The selected paxticipants reported at Nev York
on 4 Septenber to begin their Headquarters trainj.ng. They !.il-f join the
participarts in the Seninar on Major hoblens on p October. As in the previous
year, this trill be fo.l-lowed fater by speclaltzed training in problens of economic
tlevelopment. The course ends vith t"aj.nlng vlstts to the head.quarters of the
specialized agencies in Europe.

Sppciallzed trainine proeramne for officers of the OAU

54. Early in ]1967 tine Aftrinistrative Secretary-General of the Organization of
African Unity requested UNITAR assistarce in the training of offlcers from the
OAU Secretariat. At its fifth session, the Board took note of the Executlve
Directorrs action in response to this request vhlch had been suggested by the
Secretary-General of the United Nations. In consuftation with the appropriate
tlepartnents of the United Nations Secretariat, a two nonths'training progranme for
four OAU officers at United Natlons Headquartexs was arranged. Besides recelving
trainlng in the fields of corunlttee vork. conference co-ordination and

d.ocumentation, the officers were also able, in accordance ]^rl th their respectlve
fiinctione in the OAU Secretaxiat, to study the United Nations work and progrannes
ln the fiefd of personnel adninistration, economic developnent, and the problens
of non-seff-governing terrltorles.

Sgnlna" for fanauage teachers in the United Nations lanauaEe proqrames

55. The Board of Trustees at 1ts fifth session approved the p!opo6a] that UNITAR

should assist in improving the quality of the language teaching in the Unlted
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Nations Secretar'lat by or.ganlzlng a seninar to enable the instructorG 1n the
existing fanguage programmes to fearn about the latest developments in the nethod.s
and techniques of fanguage tebchlng from ackrrovl-edged outslde experts.
56. Thls semlnar vas held during the veek conmencing ff Septenber, in co-operation
vith the United Nations Office of Personnef. The panel of seninar leaders provid.ecl

by UNITAR consisted. of five emlnent exper.hs, each of then fariliax hrith the fatest
advances in the nethods and techniques of teachlng one of the offLclal- Unlted
Natj"ons languages.

57. The norning sessions were devoted. to tafks by the individuaJ- experts covering
betveen then all subjects of practical inportance for United Natlons Language

Teachers. and stressi.ng the princip]es and technlques appllcab.le to all language
teachlng. The afternoon sessions were devoted to separate sectionaf neetings of
teachers of particufar languages at r^rhich the appropriate expert could give a nore
d.etailed expositlon of the speciaf problems of teaching that particular l-anguage.

,8. The semlnar proceedings were recorded on tape. A full report is being
prppared and wtll be nade available to all interested partles.
59. The seninar furnished an excell-ent exanple of cfose co-operatlon betr,/een

UNITAR and the Unlted Nations Office of Persormel. The exercise r,ras varmly
appreclated by af1 participants and also afforded an opportlrnj-ty for a.n objective
fook at the United Nations language progranmes. The senlnar shoued cfearly that
language teaching in the United. Nations vould benefit considerabfy by increaslng
enphasis on auraf-oral practice and l"es6 Lnsistence on gralnltrar and composltion
in the early stages; by improvenent in teaching methods; and by better sefectlon
of textbooks end. t€acher materials. Appropriate progranmes for teacher
orientation or teacher training in the use of the improved methods are also clearly

60. UN1TAR expects shortl,y to receive .tron the Office of Personnel a request for
further co-operatlon and assistance in planning and carrying out appropriate
neasures to meet these nee+s. Specific proposals wilf be forrulated and subnitl;.-jd.

to the Board in due course. Meanwhj-fe the Executive Dlrector would be grateful for
the Boardrs general approval of the policy that, without directly undertaklng any

language tralning prograrnmes of its oi.m, UNITAR should extend its sssistarlce to
the Offlce of Personnel in achieving. a.11 practica] improvenents in the United
Natlons Language Tr:aining kogranmes.
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Cou_q.boration r^rith other institutions and prosralfnles

61. The foflowing items were incfuded in the approved prograr.ne for 1967.
(u) hofessor Allstair M. Taylor (Ca:raaa) was d€puted to serve as UNITAB

hofessor of International Organization at the Carnegie Course in Diplomacy
organLzed jointly by the Caxnegie End.ownent and the Instltute of Internationaf
Felations at the University of the West Indies at Trinidad " fron nid-April to
J:ul.y li967 .

(b) Arrangements rrere also nade to deputc Professor lred J. Tickner,
Dean of the Craduate School of fubfic A-lf airs, State University of New York, at
Albany to assiBt in the conduct of the Flrst Asian tr'oreign Service kogramme to
be organized in Manifa (nriUpp:.nes ) in August 196? unaer the joint auspices of
the Eastern Regionaf Organlzation for Pub]ic Administration (nnOea) and the
Carnegie Endovnent. In response to a speclaf request fron EROPA the Executi.ve
Director has afso agreed to depute Mr. S.B. Bapat, Speciel Adviser on Training,
UNIIAR r vho vilf be on hone leave in India at the time, to proceed to Manila to
assi-st Professor Tickner 1n delivering. lectures and conducting seminaxs on the
sub ject of International Organizations.

(") Tr"io expcrts in international lau, Dr. Thomas A. Mensa-h, Acting Dean of
the Faculty of Lar.r, Universlty of Ghana and hofessor Moha.ned K. Narraz of the
UNITAR Research Staff, have been deputed to assist in conducting seninars at the
ioint United Nations/UNESCO Regional Training and Refresher Course for Teacher
Speciafists and Advanced Students of fnternational Lav at Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
1n AUgUSt, Iyb r.

Sleff TrainlnA

62. At the fifth session of the Eoard of t"rustees the Executive Director had
reported that U{ITAR activitles in the area of staff training during 1957 woufd be
centred on (a) designing and pfanni-ng, in consnltation with the United Nations
Office of Personnel, the part vhich UNITAR could appropriatefy pfay in the
d.evefopment and improvenent of arrangernents for the training of staff at United
Nations Headquarters; (b) stinulating study alrd attention t,o staff training need.s

and possibllities in the United Natlons sy..jtem.
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61. The discussions wlth the United Nations OffLce of Personnel are stlff
contlnuing. Lrl.lITAB has offered to contribute to a Pifot Training fuogramre for
Junior kofessionaf Officers in the United. Nations Secretariat by organizing and

cond.uctlng two courses. One course vi]l dea.l- r"'ith the Efenents of Supervlslon
and Adnlnlstration and. the other will be on Internatlonal Organizations vith
Special Reference to the Unlted Nations Systern at lrrork. These courses woufd
probably be organized in the spring of 1968, and repeated agaj-n in the fa]l of
l-ha cqma rraav

6+. UNITAR initiative in stinulating attention to staff tralnlng ln the United
Nations system vas wefcomed by all United Nations agencies and orgarlzatlons. wlth
the approval of the Adninistrative Corrrnittee on Co-ordinatlon antl ICS43, lt has

been decld.ed that a Working Party of the Consul-tative Connittee on AdDinistratl.ve
qrestions should meet at Geneva in October ]1967 to revier", the exlstlng gituation
1n regard to career d evefopnnent and staff tlainlng in the United. Nations systen
and to nake suggestions as to the kind of training d.esirable for different kinds
of sta.ff and the extent to whl ch a comfion training programme, and joint or
concerted action mlght be feasibfe. The working papers for thls neetlng are belng
p?epar€d ln UNITAR erd will- be eirculated to all agencies and organizatlons
concerned in good tine before the neeting.
6r. It was origlnaJ.l-y intended that this Working Party should neet at Geneva in
october f9b7. UNITAR has since been lnforned. that the proposed dates will not be

convenient for sone of the lnportant partlcipatlng agencies and it appears likely
that the project wifl have to be postponed until January 1p68.

Pro.iected tralnlns activttles in 1968

66. It has already been nentioned that the progranmes for 1968 wilf reflect a

further advance along the fines of the policy laid down by the Board.. The plans
wifl thus provid.e for an eventual decentrali zation of the baslc tTaining for
forej.gn service officers fron its Geneva base tc Africa as vefl as of the
regional-i zation of traLnLng progvaDnes for the mldd]-e or vorking fevel- offlcials
in technlcaf assl"stance in 1968. The seope a.nd substantive content of the Seminar

on Major fuobfems of Unlted Nations Technical Assistance nlght be expanded so as

to j.ncfude some of the efenents hitherto covered by the prograrune in developnent
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financlng. Ihe varlous speciflc projects are naturaffy in dlfferent stages of
plaf,lning and preparation. A detaifed description of the tota.l_ training pictu?e
for 1!68 is glven belov.

67. It should be enphasized that no change 1n the policy afready approved by the
Board. is contenpfated.. The decision to separate baslc fron ad.venced. tralning and
to decentrafize the fo}o'er, vith a viev to ensurlng greater output at less cost as
well as othel advantages, wifl be lnplennented as early as practicab]e. At the
sane tlne it is feft that in additlon to advanced courses in the speclaJ"ized
aspects of foreign service work, such as international lav and internationaf
economics, advanced tralnlng of a nore general cha.r:acter is afso needed to
strengthen the qual-ity and effectiveness of the foreign service cad.res in the ne\4r

countries. For obvious reasons, Geneva and Nev york offer the nost convenient
centres for this purpose. Durtng the recent session of the Econoraic and social
Council, the nxecutive DiLector becanne aware of a strong feeflng, anong the
defegations fron Afrlcan countries, in favour of continulng a sultabfy designed
progranme at Geneva.
58. The regular future pattern of u1\rrARrs wolk i.n the fiefd of foreign servlce
training could therefore feature three types of progrannes:

(a) Eastc Traintne
(f ), Reqional proarallnes lor basiq traininA for new rCqluits and .iunior

officers. Detalfs in regard to the appropriate tixning and focation will be
settled in dlscussions r.iith the Governments whieh have exp'essed a deslre to
participate ln thern. At least one such progranme wilf, it j-s hoped, be organized
during the fatter part of 1968, and. there rn'ou1d be at feast two such progrannes per
year from 1969.

Advanced training
Advanced. courses in €pecializelfields, such as internationaf fav and

internationaL economlcs for officers, speciafly deputed. to attend such progranrnes.
These voul'd be organized at dlfferent centres and usua11y. in co-operation with
othel specialized insti_tutions, such as the Ha8ue Acadeny. 

/

(r)
(a)
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(l) Advaneed. e.e.neral c-ourses in foleien service l.lelh prlearlly for the
benefit of nidd.Ie fevef officers of permanent nlsslons to the ljhited Nations, the
Economic and. SociaJ- Councif and the speclalized agencies. fhese progranmes wou.Id

be designed to deepen the officersr knor^'fedge and understanding of vorfd affalrs
and of lnternational refations and problens, thus helping to enhance tl1e
effectiveness of the United Nations systenx and. other lnternatlonaf organlzatj.ons.
Fron the cost-benefit aspect, such prograrmres lroufd be both less expensive and

nore productive than previ-ous progrannes. Expenses on travef and stipends for
participants constltute a substantial proportion of the totaf outfay on centralized
trainlng progrenrdes. If the tralnees are, for the nost part, sefected from among

the offices of permanent nlssions at or near Geneva (or Nev York ) these costs woufd
be greatly raeduced. The normal process of Totation of ndssion personnel vould help
to ensure a suppfy of villing and lnterested candldates for such courses every
year, and also to spread the beneflt of ad"vanced tralnj"ng arnong a widening
nurnber of forelgn seTvLce offieers in the developing countries.
69. Pending the conpfetion of arrangerdent s to institute a regufar cycle of such
basic and advanced programxes, the Executj.ve Dilector proposes to conduct one more
programme at Geneva in i96B onfy, somewhat on the lines of the existing anangements
but with the foll-orring definite changes and improvements: the mmber of felfovshlps
vould be restricted to fifteen and the period of training reduced from six to four
nonths. Care vill, be taken to ensure that the ca.nd.id.ates selected r.ri11 represent
a mor.e honogenecus group in terms of previous acadernic knowledge and experience,
and the content of the progrardne wilf be so d.eslgned as to avoid. one of the najor'
defects reveafed by the evaluation conducted in \966 " narnely, that sone of the
paxticiparts found the prograr nes too elementary r'fiile the others found. it pitched
at too hlgh a level. The experience of conducting such a prograrme in 1968 v1].1
also serve. as a guide to the proper designing of regufar advanced prograomes for
thp futur.e.
?O. It is estleated that a four monthsr course at Geneva for fifteen participarits,
includ.ing the cost of round trip travel fron hone countries and travel within Europe

for stud.y visits to tvo or three forei.gn ninistries, would require a totaL outlay
of between $80,000 and $90,000. If the proposal is approved, a snall increase in
the total budget allocation for training prograrnnes provlded in the bud.get esti&ates
separatefy subnLtted to the Soard will be necessarl..
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71. In the evafuation of the group training prograumes in technical assistance
presented by the &ecuti.ve Dlrectol to the fourth session of the Board of ?rustees,
it vas reconnentled that the group training prograrnmes intended for niddle renk
officials coul-d. in future be decentra"lized slnce separate provision for the
tralning of top 1evel regional co-ordinators had abeady been rnade 1n the forn of
the seminar on Major hobl-erns of rechaical Assi.stance. The Eoard then atecided
that the centralized programme on the ol-d pattern might be conducted for one nore
year (L.e., L967 ) to aeet t,tre expectations of the large nurnber of candidates vho
heal been noninated but could not be accomnod ated. in the previous courses. Thiq
backlog of candidates has nol.r been cfeared by organlzing separate groups for
English-speaklng and tr'rench-speaklng candld.ates this yeaJ. Meanvhife, the
possibifity of d.ecentralizing to regional levels the training progranmes for
middle l-evel offlciafs in technlcal assistance has been discussed with and
r"/elconed. by IJNDP and. the ExecutLve secretaries of the Regi.onaf conmissions, rt
Ls accordingfy proposed that uNrrAR shoul-d launch upon a cycle of neglonal seninars
in Technlques and. Proced.ures of reehnicar Assi.stance according to the fofrowing
schedule: in 1968, seminars are being planned for various regions, as fol,l-ornrs:
one for Europe; one for the Middl-e East; tvo for Africa, organized linguistically
to serve French- and Engll str-speaking tralnees; alrd one for Latin America. In
IV69, a seninar is planned. for candidates fron countries in Asia and the Far East.
72. Besid.es conslderably reduclng the cost per candidate, the reglonaJ- seninars
v111 also nake the beneflt of the training availabfe to .larger numbers of
cand.idates. As countries in the sane regions usuarly face simi.lar problens, the
group vill. be nore homogeneous and the senlnar d.iscussions nore usefuf and
uegningful.
73. Goverrinents sponsoring candldates vi11, as in the past, be expected to include
ihe "fellowship costs" for their candidates in their country progranne of requests
for United Nations Technj.cal Assistance. Af1 other costs wifl be borne by UNITAR.
Fhysical facifitles aJId a certain amount of administratlve assistance wiff be
avallab]-e from arf the regional econoni.c connissions or loceJ- organizations or
instLtutions. The serviees of staff frorn UNDp and the speciafized agencies
should be readily avaifabfe to act as instructors and discussion leaders. The
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poesibility of securing as co-trainees the presence of sone of the iunlor staff of
the fteld offices of UND? located in the regions concerned. is afso being explored.

7\. At this stage, discussion of the prograrune and the b\rdgetary tmplications can

only be in broad terms. I'urther detail-s will have to be settled. ln consuftatlon
with the Governnents, institutions and orga:rizations concerned.

Exparsion in the scole of tbe seminar on Ma.jor Probfems to incfude probfe4€ !!
f inanciaf and econonrlc assistapce

75. The training progranme in devel-opnent flnancing, r'rhich has been c onducted-

annually in its present form since I)6j, cori:alns two related but distinct eleuents:
(1) an opportunity for the participa.nts to ac quire first -hand knovledge of the
polieies, proceduJes and conditions vhich govern the consideration of requests for
developr0ent flnanclng and investnent capital received. by the donor Governnents,
inetitutions and. organizations; and (2) a certain anount of instruction and

demonstration ln the formulation, presentation and appraisal of projects forwhich
devel-opnent financing l,s sought. Further eval-uation has led to the concfusion that
the parts of the cotrse vhich are concerned vith project fornulation and project
presentation a,Ie much nore effeettvely ard appropriately dealt vith in the special
trainlng progrannes introduced in the recent past by the l{orld Sark Institute. 0n

the other hand, the infornation regarding eources of developnent financing and the
policy and lrocedures adopted. by the d.onors does not always reech top level lol-icy
co-ordinators thr.ough the present training programme in developrnent financing. The

top co-ordlnators of technical. aBsistance for vhom the Seninar on Major ?roblens of
Technical Assistance is nor^r organi zed-, ane in the rnajority of cases elso concerned. -
at high pollcy level vith the co-ordination of financia.l ald economic assistance.
There is, therefore, good reason to believe that the training objective needs of
the devel-oplng countrtes vil-l be better serviced. by avoiding dtrplication with the
\,Iorl-d Bankt s efforts in training in project fornrulation arrd eval-uation, and nerging
with the Seminaxs on Major Problens the training in pollcies and procedures followed
by the donors of finenciel assistance. further consultations vith approprlate
authorities are nov in progrees to test the validlty of this viev. If it receives
general support, the Executlve Director intends to seek the approval of the Board

of Trustees to convert the itserninar on naior problems of technical assistance" lnto
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a ttsemlnar on major probJ-ems of techni.cal, flnancial and. econonie assistance".
Participation vlff stlfl be restricted to top-lever nationa.r co-ord.inators, but
ihe training period virl have to be fengthened. to meJre roortr for briefing by
alpropriate officials at the principar d.onor sources of financial and econonic
assistance.

Other Prograaqes in Prospect
'16' As )-n the previous year, the loard is berng requested. to eaxmarh a lump-sum
provislon in the budge tr i'or financing other new training progrannes. It ls not
possibl-e at this stage to glve nore than a general indlcation of these. The
followl,ng itens are l-ikefy to reach the fulJ. plaming stage by early 1!68.

(r) staff training at united Nations Headquarters. Mention has a"fready been
made of the p.obabifity of tiNrrAR contributing two courses to the pilot trar.ning
progranne for junior professional officers Ln the united Natlons secretarlat.

(z) rt is afso possi.bfe that decisions taken on the report of the rntex-Agency
Irtorking Party on caJeer Devel-opnent and sta.ff rral-ning in the united Nations systen,
to be held. in october L)6J, nay lead to the und.erta.l<ing by LEtrrrAR of one or nore
training prograflnes of the staff-col-Iege type in I!68 and succeed,ing years.

(r) The language Tratning seuinex to be herd in septenber 1967 ,oay resrrrt 1n
a request from the united Nations office of personnef for uMTAR assistance by nay
of consultancy services for the revisi"on and updating of syllabi in the United.
Natlons language training prograrune. It nay a]-so be found desirable to orgeni.ze
further training seminars to enable the language teachers to nake the nost effective
use of the new syllabi and. advanced" methods and techniques.
77. The posslbllity of a UNITAR trainlng effort in the fiel-d of advanced. training
in internationa.l economics vith speclal reference to the probl-ens of lnternatj-onaf
trad.e is also being examlned.
JB' A proposal has been made by uMDO to organize in r!68 a trarning prograrme
financed by lts funds and conducted by LrNrrAR. The Board will be informed of the
resultc of negotiations vhich are stiJ-l in progress.
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Sendnars anal special progrannes !n Ugrnatlgnal- l-av

79. As reported. to the 3oard. at its previous aession, IJNITAR has cone to certaln
working arralgenents vith The Hague Acadery of InternationaJ- Law for a sm8fl nuubeT

of ml-dd1e -level- officials from d.eveloping countries to participate in the training
and research activities of the Acad.emy. Thls will be organlzed in co-operation
with the United Natlons Offi-ce of Legal Affairs and would relate to the
d.issenlnation, training and. vider appreciatLon of lnternational law envis aged under
Uniteat Nations Generaf Assenbfy resol-utions ?099 (ffi) and 22Ol+ (Xn ) .
80. The first of the reglonal seminar:s in international lar,r w111 be conducted in
Latin Anerica 1n 1968 and preparatory work is in progress for thls.

C . FEI,IOI,ISHIPS

Bl-. Nine persons frorn Afghanistan, Ganbia, Japan, Mexico, Niearagua, Philippines,
Swltzerland., Tunisia, and the United States were selected. by the Executive Direetor
on the advice of a speclal sel"ection comittee to be the UNITAR/Adl-ai E. Stevenson
Menorla} Felfovs for the yeax L967 -1968. Thls second. fellowshi! progra.me witl
begin in Septeuber ]L967 and end in July 1!68. The Unlted States Government ls
contrlbutlng $l0OrOOO tovards the second. progra.ntle.
82. The Executive Director a.lso intends to diversify the fellovship prograJrure

through the addition, r,rherever feaslbJ.e, of other typee of fellovsbips in accordance
w:ith the Instituters Statute (article VIr paragraph 1).

D . OTHER ACTIyITIES

81. Anong other acttvlties of tmportance was the second annua.I neeting of
dlrectors of instituteB vlthl-n the United. Nations family, held in Geneva'in
July f967. Vlevs were exchanged about the ccrm:on probleus of these lnstitlrtes.
Sj-nil-axl-y, there were lnfornal meetlngs vith Er-ecutive Secretaxies of the reglonal
econonic cornuisslons.
84. The Econonic antt Socla]. Council, at lts forty-third session held. ln Geneva ln
J\ny L967 t consid.ered the report of the Executive Director and adopted the follovlng
resolution, a.fter havlng heard. fifteen members of the Council speal on dlfferent
aspects of the activlties of UMTA.R.
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I'The nconoqic and SociaJ- Council,

"Bggglflng 1ts previous resolutions relating to the United Nations
Instltute ioiTraintng anat Research, particularly resolution 1fr8 ()S,I ) of
29 JuIy t!66 which was endorsed unanluously by the Genera^l Assenbly in lts
resolutlon 2tB? (XxI) of 1J Decenbey 1966,

t'1. Takes note of the report of the Executive Director of the
Institute /-Ef i-lf s statenent to the Council;

!'2. Notes with satigfaction the progress Dade by the Institute and
r+elcomes partlcul-arly its activltles in tralntng and research d.ireeted
tor,rards assisting the developing countrles and strengthening the
capabilities and procedures of the Unlted Nat j.ons j

rrr. Recognlzeq the inrportance of the fnstitute I s cfose coll-aboration
with the Ulrited Natl-ons Secretariatl other bodies of the United Nations,
ard the specialized agencles, as wel-]. as with approprlate natlonal and.
internatlonaJ- organlzations ;

"4. Expresses ite appreelatlon to the Goverrunents, private institutions
and indivld.ua:Ls which have al-ready nade or pledged financial contributions
to the lnstitute.rt

A OfflciaJ- Records of the Econo4iq qrd. Socia^l Council, Fqlry:4lrd Session,
Annexes,ag@
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rV. TUi\D.RA]S]NG, BUDGtrf, AID STAFFV

Fund -rai I ine

85, Up to f October 195?, the total amount of cash pledged by government al a.nd

non-governmental sourcee in slrpport of UNITAR activities vas $4r2tl+r2o4, of whtch

$2,697 t6tI was paid. In splte of the fact that governnental pledges and layments
were received from nore than seventy Governnents, rnore energetic efforts are
needed to broaden the base of this financial support. It w111 be reca"ll-ed that
the Soard of Trustees, at 1ts flfth session, "calIed for intensiflcatlon of fund -
raising by the nxecutlve Dixector on behalf of IINITAB". The 3oajd. also suggested-,

at that time, rrvarious posslbifities of atrgnenting the Instituters financial-
resources, including pled.ge s and^paymF-nts towards specific projects vlthin the
Institutets approved progra.:mre".2 The Executlve Director, bearing these vlevs ln
nind, has und.erta.ken d.irect superviston of thls vltal activity, anat fooks forward
to increased action in this regard. now that the Instituters programnes are already
Iaunc hed.
85. A list of casrr pledges, pay!0ents arid. contributions as at 1 October 1967

foflovs at the end of this report.

Budget

S?. At lts fifth sessionl the Board. approved the revised budget estinates for 1967,

afiounting to $1r227r00o. For the year l!68, the budget estimatea subx0ltted to the

Boa,rd. amount to $IrEOroOO. This does not incfude posslble suppfenentary financing
frold the Ltrited Nations and. the United. Natlons Development hograone I and a
contribution of $2001000 from the Unlted States Governnent for the two prograroes

of UNITAR Adlal E. Stevenson Mernorial Fe].lowshlps for the years 1967 and L967 -68.

Staff

oo. 'jlhe u-t\I1'l$t star'l now nunbers twenty-five professlonals, lncl-ud.lng consultants,
suplorted. by twenty -two nonlrofessionals at the Instltute te headquarters ard its
Geneva offlce .

Q/ Previously issued. as docunent UNITAR/EXAo/Rev.1.
e/

Annexes r docunent t para. 29.
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89. A llst of cash pledges, paynents and contributions
folfows :

A. Goverruoq4lar sources

as at I October 1967

Argentina
-BeJ-grum

Brazil
- .a/Brune r-
CaEeroon

C anada

Central Africa,n Re]iublic
Ceylon
C hlna
congo (Democratlc Republic of)
CJG)rus

Dennark
Dorninic an Belublic
Dubel
.cicua.clor-

Ethlopia
Federal Republic or c.ruanyd
Ghana

Greece

cuiney'
Itroly See

Indi a
Iranr
Iraq

(nxcept 'rhere otherwise shown, a1l pledges are
sPread over a five-Year Perlod)

Pledges
+vD

50,oco
250r OoQ

25rO0O

]-Br600

JO,0oo
tl9,aoo

l+o

1,00o

5r00C

SQ TOOQ

200

l-00r00o
2,0o0
1r000

,orooo
5r000

toor 0o0
)+2,000

7 t5ao
20 r000

1rC00

50 rooo
t6rooo
l-4rooo

Paynents
$us

12r000

IrO,izj
5 rooo
ot2)+

1 lA AA'7

Lo

1r 000

,o rooo
200

50rooo

t_r000

4,ooo
5,00O

75,000

7,roo
5r000
1rO0O

8,986

t4rooo



Irel-and
ISrae!
Italy
Ivory Coast

J amaic a
- el
.J apatt"
Jordan
Kenya

Korea
Kuuai-t
Laos

L,eb anon

tiberia
Libya
Inlchtensteln
L,uxenbouTg

Malayslas
Mauritania
MoroccoV
NepaJ-

NetherlaJd.s
Niger
Nigeria,
Iilorwa.yr
Pakistan
Phllippine6
R\nranda

"/Saudi Arabias
Senegal
Suda.n

Sveden

PIed.ses
$US

15r000
6rooo

6o,ooo
10o,0o0

2r5OO

10 r 0o0

I0r000
J,000

50r00o
i_ r 000

10r 000
'l 

')OO
15r0O0

2tjl5
l-o r 0oo

) tlo)
5r00o

20TOOO

l_,00o

1olr 11o

l,AAO
2Brooo

56rOOO

20 r 0O0

40 r 00o

2rO0O

40rooo

20 ro0o
1O0 rO0O

A/687|-
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Pa,ynents
dt tc

15,0OO

7:1I1
\or4&

2|JQO

8o, ooo
2rO0O

6rooo

50r00o
].rO0O

I0 ro00

I5 rO00

2t5L5
6r@o
t,268

20r00o

6o r5Jj
3 rO54

l-9,600
42rooo
\,ooo
7 '772
2rO0O

t4roo0
I+ ro55

l_oo r Oco
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Pledees
$irs

81, o19

f0,00o
20, oo0

5,00o
2,000

5,Oco

5,000
20,000
20,0o0

500,0o0
20, c00

7OO, O0O

r-5 , o00

Bo, ooo

20,000
2.Oco

42- Azc )'7<

Rr fio
r_0,4?1

20, 00o

5,O0O
2, 000

5, 000

5,000

lr99,B6t+

B,coo

7o0,0oo
2,97\

I2,00o
2.000

$2,1-60,?co

6,6ao
10,0o0

l+5o, ooo

5 O, 00o

20,0o0

fi ,tr,r.
$2.697.6tL

Anonymous Source ;/
Carnegle Endor"'nell.t for fnternational Peace-
Compton Trust
Rockef el-l-er f'ounaation'/
!lT. John D. Rockefell-e r tftV

* .. L/volKswagen .|ounoar]-on-
trbon Individual-s

TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL

B. Non-govemmentaf sourcqs

4a, ooo

6,600
l-0,00o

l+5o, ooo

50, 0o0

20,000

f3r
( c"8 qir

Switzerlandd
Syrj.a
Inar_Lano

Togo

Trinidad and Tobago

Tunisia
T\rrkey

Uganda

United. Arab Republlc
TIhi + 6; I/i h d; ^h

Unlted Bepublic of Tanzanla

United States ot emericP
Upper Volta
Venezuela
Yugosl-avia
Zanbia
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Foot-notes

Spread over a three-year perlod.
Spread over a six-yea,r perLod.
Spread over a four'-year period.
For 1965 and t-p66 ody.
Total- pledge ls expected to alrount to $2OO,OOO durlng the lnttlal flve-year
tr)eriod.

il Spread over a taro-year peri.od.
g/ The balance of $5,OOO rril-j- be spread over a three-year perlod.
A The pl"edge of $TOO,0OO 1s for t!66 aIId 1967 only and does not lnclude a.n

addlttonal $20O,OOO contribution by the Unlted. States Government for the
f966-67 ana 1967-68 UNITAR Ad1ai E. Stevenson Menorlal Fetlowshlp lrograemes.

!/ Gxants-j.n-aid to support non-staff costs ln connexlon }rlth Pane] of consultantsat Bel-Lagio, Italy (24 July to Jl Jul,y 1965) and the panel of Consul-tants on
Trainlng at New York (7 lebruary to 11 Februs4/ l_!56 ).

il Grant for the purchase of leasehold of IJNITAR prenlseg at 801 thtted Nations
Plaza, New York, N.Y.

V Grant to be applied to renovation and furnlshlng of UNI?AR bulJ-d1ng-

L/ A partial paynent fron Volkswagen I'ound.ation.
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ANNE)GS

ANNEX I
DESCRIPI'ION OF RESI,ARCH PROJECTS REFffiRXD fO IN PART ]13

A. RU,ATIONS BEf,I^IEEN TIIE UMTED NATIONS AND RXGIOMI..,
I}IIffi -GOVNRNMEMA L ORGANIZATfONS

trrr.na<a nf etrrrlrr

t". ,-r""a "xamines 
ttre relationships between the Unlted Nations and regional

inter-governmental organizations outside the United Natlons. It seeks to ascertain
and analyse the areas of co-operation and the points of competltion and

juri-sdictional conflict, as r,tell as to evaluate tbe effectlveness of exlsting
practices of co-operation, vith a view to formulating, where appropriate, proposals

for modifi,catlon.

Organizations to be sgudied

the study is based on existing practices of the nain organs of the-United
Nations and those of their subsidlary and related bodies which maj,ntain slSnificant
relatlons with regional organizations. The only category of organizallions within
the United Nations systern whi-ch are not incl-uded are the specialized agencies and

the IAEA. With respect to the United llations organs covered in the study, the ruain

emphasis will be on the Security Council, the General Assembly and the Econonic and

Social Council, and, among the subsidiary bodies, the regional economic comj"ssions'
Emphasis will also be placed on certain special organs vith their or,In governing

bodi-es, such as the Unlted Nations conference on frade and Development (UNCTAD),

the Office of tlre United Nations l{igh Comnlssioner for Refugees (UNHCR ) and the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO ) .

The regional organizations uhlch wil-l be covered consist prlmaxily of the
fouowing agencies which can be classified into three categories according to the
scope of thelr objectives:

The statementB A-Ir contained in this anriex originally appeared as annexe6 1-12
or oocumenr ut'iLltlll / '[,l/o.
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lal 
^6mnrahAhai"a ^rdahirq+i^hdr +L^ nn-6hiDd+i^h ^f Ah6*.i-ah q+^\*, organizations: the Organization of American States (0AS),

the Organization of African Unity (OAU), the League of Arab States and the Council
of Ewope;

(b) organizations with broad economic objectives: the European Connunity
(the EEC and XCSC), the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(oECD), the Council for Mutual Econonic Assistance (CoufCOtt) and the latin American
I'ree Trade Association;

(") other organizations of an economic character, such as the Inter-Anerican
Development Bank., the Afrlcan DeveLopment Bank, the Asian Developnent Bank and the
Colombo P1an.

Emergent regional organizat j-ons may be brougbt into the study at a l-ater point.
The main emphasis ffi]I be on the relati.ons of the United Nations wlth the

Tegional organizations in the first category,

Main elements of tbe study

The nain aspects of the relationships to be studied include tbe following:
(") the areas and issues of mritual concern and the principles and practices

concerning dlvlsion of competence and Tesponsibility between the organizations
concerned;

(U) the foms and procedures of co-operation provided for i-n consti-tuent
instruments, rules of procedlre and existing agreements and arrangements for
co-operation and the mcdallties of their appl-j.cation (at the l-evel- of both the
lnter-governrnental organs and their secretariats) in fiefds of c ornmon concern as
r,zelL as the development of new practices of co-operation;

(") the elcb ent to lrhich the techniques of co-operation have been effective
as weII as the factorg which have pronoted or hindered co-operation.

The methods of co-operation in question include reciprocal representation and
participation in the proceedings of the deliberative organs of the respectlve
organizations I inter -s eeretar'lat consultations, exchange of information, documents,
I.Iorhing papers, progress reports, etc.; and int er -s ecretariat arrangements for
co-operation in the execution of actlvities of c onmon concern, including mut ual
assistance in financial, admj.nistrative and personnel matters.
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In anal-ysing the effectlveness of particular techniques of co-operation and of
j.dentifyi.ng and analys ing areas of co-operation and points of conflict, a selection
will be nade of certain activities and issues of mutual concern on which there have

been extensive lnt er-organizat ion relatj-onshlps, and uill include those activitles
on vhlch co-operation has been smooth and effective, as well as those on whleh
differences of approach, conflicts and jurisdictional disputes have arisen.

Gensral franework of lhe study

The project ls organized on a reglon-by-reglon basis and it is envisaged that
there wil-I be fj-ve studles covering ttre Western Hemisphere, Africa, the Middle
East, Europe and Asia and the tr'ar East. fn additlon, there w11l be a comparative
analysis of the various regional refations vith the United Natlons. Vlithin this
framework it will be possible to compare the relationships by type and size of the
organizations concerned, by type of actlvity of conmon concern and by type of the
existing agreements, arrangements or practices concerning co-operatlon. Such

analysis would indicate the points of strength and weakness 1n the relationshipB
as well as suggesti feasj-ble measures for impr ovement in the forms and techniques

of co-operation.

Methcds of research used

Three uain methods of research will be used: analysis of written material-s,
questionnaires and interviews. The vrltten sources of information eonsist nainly
of documents, recoTds of meetings and periodic reports of the relevant United
Nations bodies and the regional- organlzations as wel-l as the archives of the United
Nations. Questionnaires and interviews will be used to fill gaps in infornation
as weLl as to ascertain the opinlons of key officials of the Unlted Nations bodles

and the regional organizations on the extent to vhich various techniques of
co-Operation have been effectlve in speclfic cases and on the leasons for theil
success or failure.
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Present stage of the study

On the basis of a connon design, separate studles are nol'/ being rnade of
United Nat ions relationships witt! regional organlzatlons in the Western Hemlsphere,

in Affica, in the Middle East and in Asia and the Far East. The study on relations
with European organizations has not yet been undertaken.

Considerable progress has been rnade in eollectlng material for those studies
which are under vay, on three of them, ini1iial drafts have been prepared,

consisting of a brlef introduction outllning the nain characteristics of the
respective regions and of the Organizations operating in them as vell as a chapter

on the areas and j,ssues of nrut ua]- concern and on the basic principles governir€

Uni-ted Nations relationstlips trith the respective regj-onal agencieg.

Subsequent chapters vill examine in detail the various arrangenents and

techniques concerning such relationships, the procedural mcdalities of their
application and theil effectiveness in promotlng co-operation and co-ordinati-on.
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B. EVAIUATION

Slmary of Proposed WoTk Plan

Objective

To study problems of evaluatlon and. to elaborate standards and aethods
applicable to international technical co-operation carried on by members of the
United Natj.ons famlly of agencies. This study could result ln a nonograph for
general distribution to Gowernments and other lnterested authorities.

Scope

The study wou1d. cover the Special trhnd anil technical assistance components of
the UNDP, the regular and funds-in-trust prograd0es of the executtng and
participati.ng agencies of UNDP, the liorl-d. Food Progranme and possibly UNICEF, the
Unlted Nations High Connissioner for Refugees and UNRWA.

Werlr progra_nFe

Thls would include a comparatlve analysls of the nethods of evaluation nov

used by the lnternational ageneies and selected. natlonal agencles together with
conruent s upon their effectiveness in neeting the objectlves sought. As these
uethods are constantly evolvi.ng a nunbea of concLusions that nnight be reaehed would

necessarily be of an interln character. Information would be drawn from OECD,

selected nati-onal goverrments, foundations and other instituti-ons whlch have given
serl-ous attention to thls problen.

An attempt would be made to resol-ve certaln semantic diffieulties now inherent
in the U.terature. In particular, the term ''eval:ation" is used ln a variety of
contexts. It r0eans pre-proJect appraisal by tbe partles concerned prior to apProval.
ThJ.s appraisal may concern the projectt s organlc relation to a national or sectoral-
plan or it nay slup]-y concern the intrj.nsic nerit of the proposal as an end in
itself.

Evaluation, as used 1n practice, also means the tecbnical and adninistrative
conduct of the project. It nay lnvolve current progress reporting on all or
selecbed itrportant aspectsi actions, if any, taken ro correct deficiencies (the
feed-back); and. possible steps vhich coul-d be taken at a given operationaL stage
for foflolr-up or termination of the project.
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Projects are also evaluated at termlnatlon, for purposes of reporting to
legislative and sponsorlng bodles and for consideration of any follov-up activitles
which could. e)q)and. or consolldate flae flndlngs of the original undertaking. Special
attentj-on nay be glven to evaluation nethods at the termination of proiects. These

nethod.s mlght vel} be standardj.zed, at least as far as it ls possible to d.o so'
Consideration is being glve4 to the preparation of a standard list of questlons for
dlscussion wlth agencies coocerned. It would. not likely be possible coopletel"y to
standard.ize the questions as it would. be desirabl-e to allotr for a degree of
dlfferentiation anong projects of wldely different character. At the same tlne soue

rough synthesis nlght be achleved.
Etnally there is "over-all evaluationrr whlch attenpts to assess the impact of

vhol-e prograrnnes or congeries of sectoral prograuEe€ on the economlc, social and.

lnstitutional situation of a country or region in reletlon to targets set in the
development plans. It is assuned that all the foregoing aspects of evaluatlon
would be studled..

In additj.on, it is intended that UMTAR convene, at an appropriate tine, a

5n411 panel of experts to consj.d.er methods of improvlng evaluation efforts of the
international agencies concerned, taking account of the re spons ibilitie s of
recipient countries in ttre aanagement of tecbnical co-operation actj.vities.

Aside fron the research aspects it ls assumed that UNITAR t'ould- continue to
participate 1n the Inter-Agency Study Group on Evaluation, establ-ished by the ACC

and. end.orsed. by ECASOC. In his report to the forty-thlrd session of ECoSoC (n/\ltZ)
the Secaetary-General wil-l support the continuation of the Study Group, suggesting,
inter a1ia, that the menbers of the Group be closely assoclated with the substantive
and operational aspects of technical co-operation progra$mes.
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C. SLA].IN]I(G, PROGIAI4,,{ING ATD ETIXGETARY SYSSEVS IN RETATION TO TgE
ECONO}trC AND SOC]AL ACMVTTIES TN THE TINITED NAIIONS

Purpose

The project is lntended. to exprore nodern coneepts and methods of systematlc
anarysis and presentation of informatlon, (generarry referred to as programming
and Budgetary System - PPBS and earlier known as PffiT) and the posslble application
of these nethods to the organlzatlon and managenent of United Nations activlties,
partlcurarry in the fierd of econonic and. sociar affairs. Recent deveropments ln
the theoretlcal doctrlnes and appltcation of PPBS bave indicated the relevance and
utllity of a study whlch would have the objective of identlfying the circumstances
and. factors which create financiar and programme management problems and later to
exprore the feastbllity and varue of a possibre appricatlon of new technlqi.res and
procedures to the United Natlons actlvlties.

Description

The project, to begin with, t/ould be carried out ln three parts, enumerated
below, dearlng with three different aspecte, each in response to certain fert neeats
and posslbilities of action,

1. A manual on PPBS d.esigned to provid.e the seni.or officials of the unitett
Nations and. others with kna$rledge of the principles and practice of ppBs. and their
applicatlon to the operation and- evaruatlon of united Nations progranmes ls being
pr€pared. ,

2. A study i ointty with the Population Divisj.on of the Department of Economic
antl Social- Affairs in the Uriited lYations Secretariat to appty PPBS techniques to the
united Nations progranrnes and projects rerating to popuratlon questions has begun.
Thls particuls.r fieLd has been serected because the Generar Assembry has approved.
an expansion and intenslfication of rong-range and intermed iate-range programnes of
work in the field of population. The planning for the extension of these actlvities
is ln the beginnlng stage, thus lending ltself to the use of method-s of co-ordlnated
planning, progranming, budgeting and evaluation.
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l. A thixd paJrt wiIL attempt, irj co-operation with the Uniteti Nations Secretariat
and the United Nations Developnent l)rograome (UNDP), to explore the possibilities
of creating a systen of preparing and presenting baslc data :n a consolidated form,
relating to the econonic and sociaL activitles of the Unlted- I{ations. Such data
wouLd pertain to various work programmes, planned and. projected, for conslderation
by the poLicy-making organs uithin the Unlted Nations, approvetl by these bodles
arid- lthich are being implernented by the various executing agencies' Special
attention will be given to the collectian and allocatlon of funds from different
sources and adninistered under divefse rules and procedu"eg. This vlIL have to be

assembled to reveal the sggregate posltl-on of individual contributors,
dlstlngulsblng net donors and net recipients. One use of this systematic detailed
dissemination of info.rmation may be to examine certaln problens of resource
allocation, with respect to both the regular budget and voLuntaxy fundlng.

Progress of the project

Preliminaxy work has been done in all three parts of the projeet. Priority
is bej.ng given to the population model. A number of outslde experts have been

consulted and PPBS technlques used in some national governments have been studied.
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D. U}IITED NATIONS EXFERIff{CE RNGANDING FI,E3ISCITES A}ID NIECTICNS

Slnce the end of World War II, several pLebiscltes, elections and referenda
have taken place either for the settlement of d.isputes, to bring abont the
independence of different countries or to determlne the constitutional statu. of
certaln terrltorie.. Most of these have been proposed or cond.ucted wlth une
presence or asslstance of the united Natl0ns or under the direct supefvlslon of
the Unlted Nations, The proJect intends to provide a survey of the substantive
prlnclpres and procedures nhich arise fron these popurar consultations. Thts
vould help to collate pa6t experience and. brlng to light probLems and practices
that rnight be inotructive for the future.

Methodology and organ ization
The dlfferent questions, including the n'ethods and machinery, reLevant ro

these plebiscltes and other consultatlons wiIL be exanined, There would. be a
critlcaL analysis of the jurldical questions relating to the plebiscltes, etc.,
between l92o and r9J9 under the control and. supervlsion of lnternational
organrzatlons ' A brlef survey wrLL be mad.e of soae specral features of poriticar
and social lLfe in the territorles or countries involved., together wlth an
examlnation of rel-evant constltutlonal procedures in some of those countries before
and- after world ,i,Iar rr' The probrems of administratlon lnvorved wlrr arso be
$crutlni-zed. A conparatlve anarysis and. assessnent would then be made bet$.een
the6e consultations prior to world l,trar rr and the ones held ffith united Nations
participation. RefeTence wj-LL be made also, when necessary, to consultatlons
made, not under United. Nations auspices, but whlch nlay be relevant to this proJect,

Pr.lrFFe< nf un-L

^ 
a""taar* survey has attempted to focus on ascertai.nlng the circum'tances

under which the consultation took pLace, as well as the ruLes and technlques
empl-oyed. Arthough it is assumed. that they varied ln the dlfferent territories,
in generar terms the forLofiing points have been made the focus of this tentative
survey:
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I. GeneraL informatlon on the telrltory:
(") the territory and its inhabltants;
(b) polltical- parties; and
(") polltlcal and admlnistrative organization;

2. Questlons and measures prellmlnary to the consultationsi
1 . Electoral operations:

(") the role of the voters;
(b) nomj.nations and all-ocations of symbols, colours or other signs;

4. fnformation canpaign;
5. ElectoraL campaign;
6. Physical organization of the potting statlonsr including inspection

and supervis ioni
7. Voting procedure;
B. The votlng;
9- Counting and totaLllng of votesl

LO. Results of the electlonsi
LI. Appeals against the results of the eLections.
The pLeblscites, elections and. referenda studied are the foLLovlng:

(1) Korea, L!48;
(ii) Toso (British Togoland ) - 9 May L)J6, and,

Togo (tr'rench Togoland ) - 2.( AprfL L)JB;
(tii) Cameroons (Northern and Southern), I November l!!p,

1l- a.nd 12 tr'ebruary 1951;
(iv) Ruanda-Urundi, 18 and 25 Septenber 196I, respectively.

In Ruanda, besides the electlons, a referend.um on the question of
Mrr.rani was beld on 25 Septenber l_961.;

(n) Western Samoa, p May 1961,
("t) Ccok fslands, 20 April" 1965.

This study is being rnade with the co-operation and assistance of the
Departnent of Trusteeship s.nd Non- Sel-f-Governing Territorles, the pol_itj,cal
Affairs Divislon of the Department of Political and Security Cou]rcil Affalrs of
the Urited Nations.
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E. BESEABCII ON TEE USE 3Y MASS ]'TEDIA OF FUBTIC IMOIMATION ON I'NITED
NATIONS AND UNUXD MTIONS IROBLN{S

Qbject and. background.

Thls 1s a ploneer effort to examine, in a systematlc way, the handling of
inforaation about the united Nations by the major mass med.la throughout the .world.
rt is the first of the uNrrAR projects that endeavours ro carry our operabionar
analysis on an aspect of Unlted Natlons activity.

The aims of the project are:
f l ) t.' ^hJ-elh ,loJ-r\-/ **-- r,rith regard to the flow of informatlon through the major

mass nedia (Press, radio and. terevislon) in sone tffenty-f 1ve-thlrty countrles on
questlons relating to the United Nations;

( )\ +^ ri h^ ^,r+ r.^r\L/r uu! uuir the fLo1,r of information through such nass media compares
vith the flow of lnformation from the united Nations and united Nattons-based
sources.

The stud.y wiLI enable us to see the variations in the treatment accord.ed to
the sane Unlted Nations events and activitles, during the same periods of time,
by the major rxas s media ln various parts of the worLd, It ffiII j.nvolve a
conparlson of typlcal, systeBatic differences in the synchronous treatment of
ldentical events and activities of the Unlted Nation6, accord.ed by the major mass
medla in varloue reglons of the globe, in countries at various stages of socio-
economic deveLopment and having varlously developed. networks of mass communication.
It can also throw light on factors that have to be taken into account in determinina
United Natlons lnformation policies and practices.

More speclfieally, the project, if ca-eried out methodically and_ with the hetp
of the tools of measurenent and analysis developed by modern communications
research) may be expected to provide reLevant insights into natters such as the
following 3

(a) Uow r0uch coverage and vhat klnd of publicity 1s given to informatlon
Telatlng to the United Nations by the three major nass media duTing
certain typical periods of Unlted Nations activity?
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This data vould be provided a6 a globaL projectlon and brohen downaccoldlng tO speciflc subjects, I,f'ogrammes, organs, reglons, languages,channels, etc.

It would be raeasured by the number of published items of infor@ationand the size of each item of information (i,e., a tvo_Iine reference, athree-column article, a one-minute broadcast, etc.), weighted accordingto the following criteria, singly or tn varlous comblnations:

(I) size of potentlal- audience (i.e., number of read.ers, listenersor vievers of a given channeL);

(2) potentiaL percentage of populatlon reached (i.e., number ofreaders, llsteners or vierrers of a glven channel as & percentageof the total populatlon of a country)j
(5) proininence of display given to informatiorr (i.e,, front-page orsimlLar priorlty placement which mlght be termed "sensational",

"lmportant", or ,'secondary" ) I

(4) type of presentatlon (i.e.., indtvid.ually or in combination -nevs report, comment, editorlaL, background materials, photos,pubLlcation as a supplement, publication as a document);

(5) oplnion irnpact of channel (i,e., national or local - journal ofopinlon, ner^rs magazlne, entertainment pqblication, polltlcaldaily or weekly, professional journal, etc.);
(5) share of information traceable to Unlted Nations and /or

United Nations _based. sources ,

(f) now does the relative proportion of coverage given by the mass nediacorrelate with the relatlve lroportlon of information lssued by UnitedNations or United" Nations-based sources 1n the folLowlng categorles;
(L) different organs of the United Nations (e.g., Secretariat,

General Assembly, Security CounciI, ECOSCC., ItNDp, specializedagencies, etc . );
(2) different sectors of United Nations activity (poltticaL, economicor social affalrs, human rights, technical assistance, etc.);
O) different specific eventg and. activlties happening at the

Untted Nations during the periods of observation (outlined
beLow );
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Does a decrease or increase in the number of infoTmatlon ltems ortbe size of the lnformatlon items lssued by the Unlted Nations hsve a
measurable effect on the coverage given these ttems by the three maj o.r
mass med.ia?

Does a decrease or lncrease !n the number of languages 1n which
lnfornation items are lssued by the Untted Nations (1.e., the
slmultaneous output of the sane text in different Ianguages) have a
neasurable effect on the coverage given by the @ass med.la?

Does a decrease or increase ln the number of channels used by the
Unlted Natlons to lssue lhformatlon (i.e., sfunultaneous output through
diverse outlets 6uch as release of docunents, p.res6 releases, pressbrieflngs, radlo reLeases, etc.) have a measurable effect on tlre
coverage gj.ven by the aass medla?

Does an lnclease ln the speed of transmisslon of information ls6ued.
by the United Natlons (.,g.,'ty cabLe, pouch, or mall - Iive
transnlsslon, film or tape) have a measurable effect on the coverage
given by the mass med.ta?

(C) Sow do the follor.rlng and othea traceable factors lnfluence the kind an(l
abount of coverage glven by the mass media of specific regions or
countries to certaln United Nations events and actlvitles:

(I) the type of informatlon transmitted and its nanner of
presentatlon.;

(2) national j.nterests (e,g,, the involvement of individual
countries or proDns r)f n.ltrnt].Jcq in a certain event or
aetivity );

O) the characteristlcs of the mass medinm dissemlnating the
information.

Hov does the proportlon of the information reLatlng tc Unlted Natlonsactivities carried by the mass meCi,a, which can be traced back to United
Nations and/or Uni-bed Nations-based sources, vary according to (f), (a),
and ()) imnediately above?

(D) Ho\,' does the kind and amount of coverage given to United Nations affalrs(globafly and broken d.own into var ious 
- caiegorles (see (n) atove))

relate to the general LeveL of socio-econc&1c development, and inparticular to the devefoprnent of the major mass media cirannels (press,
rad.io and televislon) in the countries concerned?
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lltrich type of mass media channels carry the greatest amount of
information on the United Nations to the great3st potential audience
(in relatlon to the total population at various stages of socio-economic
development), on the presumption that an increase in the technical
.anFr'itv nf the nh.nnel in .nlactJ^n nr in the amount of iaformation
relating to the United Natlons carried by that channel, couLd have the
most beneficial effect on the disseminatlon of information relating to
the Untted Nations '

(S) By assigning codes to certain selected United Nations events and
actlvitles which occur dul:ing the periods of observatlon, and
subsequentLy instructing the partlcipants in the projectrto apply these
speciaL codes to any registered press, radio or television item
pertaining to one of the United Nations events or activities in question,
it becomes possible to study and appraise the world-\tide impact certain
happenings at the Unlted Nations make on the rnaior mass med-ia, as the
proposed methodoLogy permits analysis and evaluation of the amount and
type of coverage glven to specific items of inforrnation (not only to
broad types or categories of information) '

In other words, the "nevs value" for the Press, radio and television
in d ifferent regions and countries of the world, of specific items of
information relatlng to the United Nations can be assessed '

A Lrntque opportunity is also offered to compare the synchronous
treatnent granted to the same ldentlfiable United Nations events and
activities by different sectors and. channels of the maior mass media aIL
over the world - a type of study that has scarcely if ever been attempted
with any degree of methodical accuracy concerning any type of "news",
not to speak of news "elating speclatty to United Nations affairs '

It is answers to questions and probLems of the type outllned above that wiLI
be sought within the franework of UNITAR t s present research proiect. Even if the

results provi-de only tentative and- prellnlnary answers, this wiLI nake a useful
contrlbution to the understanding of this conplex and as yet scarceLy investigated
domain of international communj-cation theory and. public information practice.
Sueh an advance might pave i:he r^ray for further, deeper and nore conprehensive

invest igations .

 r+r-^..^r.. ^h -++^*^+ vlII be nade to assess the size and character of thenr uuuu6rr drr @u uqLu! !

potentiaL audience reached by the diverse mass media channels, no direct inference

can be drawn fron such an assessment as to the actual size and character of the

pubLic that pays attention to the info.rmation lresented, still Less as to the 'ways

in vhlch this actual audience rnisht react to the information absorbed. Briefly,
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the inage of the United Nations as it i6 presented by the najor nass media to the
peoples of the vorld is the subject to be investigated vithln the frame1{ork of our
present project, but the image of the Unlted Nations existlng in the minds of
people all over the world lies beyond the 6cope of our present investlgation,
There are many factors and influences contributlng to the format ion of the image

existing in the ninds of the general public to ffhich we have no access.
Neverttreless, development of the popular image of the Unlt ed Nations and of the
knowledge people have of United Nations affalrs might prove to be a promising
subject of future UNITAR research in the fiel-d of public information.V

This proj ect was among those approved by the Board of Trustees at 1ts fourth
session in Septernber $66. Much stlnulation has been received from the attentlon
given by the Secretariat and the Consultative Conmittee on Public Information to
the work in progress, Furthermore, qulte a number of academic research
institu.tions, and agencies or organizations conce?ned wlth international- relatlons
and partj-cularly such bodies concerned vitb international mass conrounicat ions, have

expressed their interest in the project and have, in fact, declared their readiness
to co-operate ln the necessary collection of data in many countries, This may

serve as additional evidence that the issues in question have great interest for
scholavly investigation in political and social science.

Methodology and organization of the project

For the purpose of this investigation three observation periods of two weeks

each vill be established, corresponding to three typical periods of United Nations
events and actlvities:

pJ Since the creation of the United Nations, a large number of s urveys and polls
have been carried out in uany countries with respect to questions havlng
d i rqal: ar ^hli^,r6 ?6--ference to public opinion and public knol4/ledge with
regard to United Nations affairs. A considerable part of the data collected
has fortunately been preserved on punched card decks stored in various data
archives, which opens up interesting prospects for subsequent TINITAR research
involving secondary analys is of this valuable stock of data vith regard to
historical changes in ideas people have regarding the Uni-ted Nations and in the
attitudes they devefop towards United Nations affairs. 

/,.,
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/r \\r/ wuEu the General Assembly is in sesslon and. the Security
Council may be neetlngj

(2) two ueeks when neither the General Asgembly nor the Securlty Council
would be expected to meet, but a major United Nations event in the econonic and

d.evelopment fleLd is expected (i.e,, meetlngs of the Economic and Soclal Council
or lts subsidiaries, activlties in connexion with the UIVDP, IJNCTAI meetings, and

the li-ke );
(3) two fieeks in which onLy routine actlvity nould be expected to take place.
The probabLe date for the first period of observation ould be

6-I! Novenber fp6J and for the third perlod B-ZL .lanuary l!68. A date preceding
the beglnnlng of the t\,renty-6econd session of the General Assembly in
September Lj6'l was originally envisaged for the second period of observatj-onj
however, as preparatlons could not have been finished in time, thls perlod of
observation wiLI have to +rlro hl'.6 ai +h6 +{ma of a suitable event in tr'ebruary
or March Lp5B.

Durlng these periods of observation, all Unlted Nations and United Nations-kra
based sources of information wiIL be watched, alI informatlon emanating from these
sources vlII be coLlected, or at Least sanples, consecutively registered, and

preserved for subsequent processlng and reference. (Secause of the tlme-lag ln
the transmission of data to varlous parts of the world, the Unlted Natlons and.

United Nations-based sources rtilL be screened for a short while prior to the
opening of each trto-\^/eek observation to ensure that aLI pertinent data is recorded
and avaiLable for correlation wlth the output of the mass medla that wlLI be
sc.rutlnized durlng the same two-week observation periods).

The follot"ring categories of material issued durlng the period under review
viII be used:

(t) Unlted Nations docunents;
(2) United Nations press releases (incLuding photographs);
(1) United l{ations rad J.o releases and transcripts or abstracts of United

Nations-based radio tTansmissions emanatlng fron United Nations Eeadquarte;'s.;
(4) United Nations televlslon releases and scenarios or abstracts of United

Nations-based televlsion transmissions emanating from United Nations Headquarters
(lncluding fiLns produced for use ln televislon reports);
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()) nlspatcnes flleri by the maJor wlre servlces having offlces at unlted
Nations Eeaalquaxters ;

(6) uinutes of Pre6s brieflngs herd for correspondents at unlted Natrons
Eeadqua,rters;

(l) Dtspatches flred by a representatlve sampre of correspond.ents and
photogaaphers, in the Headquarters area, accredited to the Uni-ted Nations;

(B) Speclal rel-eases by United Nations organs and Informatlon Centres away
fro00 Eeadqua.rt'e"s (aLthough the extent to which thls type of i.nfcrmatron wilr be
lncluded, particularry that issued. by speciari.zed agencies and. other organs rrthln
the Uniteal Nations system but non-Head.quarters -based, is not yet compLeteLy clear).

The nunber of items of rnformation thus collected from united Nations and
united Natlons-based sources may, provislonatry, be estlmated at several thousands
for the entire six veeks that wilL be covered in three separate two-veek periods.
some rnateriar aentloned in (r) to (8) above may of course contain informatlon
regarding geveral topics. Speclal instructions vlll therefore be provided, givlng
an operative definltron r,/ith regard. to vhat is to be counted and reaistered as a
sepafate ltem.

Each item of ihformatlon emanating from united Nations and unlted Nations-
based sources durlng the predetermined periods wirr be recorded, in accordance.
with an establ"ished code, on a punched card. The crasslficatlon on whrch thie
code wiLL be based will Bermit ldentiflcation vith regard to each item, of the
format, size, nedlum, or1gln, release tine, Ianguage, nanner of presentatlon,
range of dtstributlon, etc., aB welr as such substantive informatl-on as the
category of united Nations affairs, events and actlvrties to which it refers, the
organs, instltutions, programmes, or agencies of the unlted Nations concerned,
the regions or countries speciarly invorved, and so torth. The crasslfication and
coding in this manner of, say, even IOTOOO items of lnformation, is a task not
to be underrated but still qurte manageabre. The technicalities of transferrlng
the coded data to punched. cards are comparatively negllgible and veLI wlthin
normal routine .

The work of coLlectlng and record.lng the material emanating from united
Natlons and Unlted Nations-based sources wi1.l be performed by UNITAR in
co-operation r,rith the offlce of public rnfcrnatlon and wlth the help of some
hif etl technlcal personneL.
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During the same three tvo-week perioals of observation (but vttn the exclusion

of the short introductory period preceding each of them nentioned ln connexion with
the collectlon of data from Uniteal Nations and United Natlons-based sources) an

essentially paraLleI collection and registration of items of informatlon viII be

nade with regard to the information relating to the United Nations and its
activiti-es carried by the najor mass media in as nany countrles as can be covered'

It is hoped the.t no less than twenty-five countries, consisting of a fair sample

representative of al-L regions, and at verious Levels of d.evelopnent, r'rill be

included.
The observation wlIL extend, in prlneiple, to:
(I) aLL newspapers, weeklies, journals, magazj.nes and other general

d-istlibution periodicals having a publlcation frequency of at l-east one lssue per

week and therefore to be rega.rded as the main caffiers of publlc infornatlon on

current United Natlons events and activiti.es;
(2) all lnfornation broadcast by domestic radio stations;
3) all information disseminated by televlslon.
In countries lrhere there are a Large number of media channels, the output of

certain sample regional- or Local, in addltion to the national, channels nay be

incLuded. Media that rarely give coverage to infornation relating to the united

Natlons witl not be included (e.g., eertaln types of professional iournals and

bulletins, sports or entertainment magazlnes, etc.)
Tbetypesofinformation,d.isseminatedbythemassmediamentionedduingthe

three pred.etermined two-week period.s, that wILl be coLlected, registered and

rconr,,lad on nrrnrlhed cards wlIL include the folLoving:
(r) cLippings of aIL news, reports, comments, editorials, al'ticLes,

photographs and cartoons, as r,rell as documentary and. statistlcal materials, etc' -

terned preos items - having United Nations affairs (organs, agencies, policies,
events, activities, etc.)as their [0ain topics, or referring in a substantial wai/

(not just in passing) to such topicsj
(2) transcrlpts, o.r at least titles and abst]'acts of aLI nells' reports,

comments and programmes broadcast by radio - termed radio items - havlng reference

to United Nations affalrs as mentioned in (L) above;
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f4l +Pan<.Ylh.tc ,scenarlos, or at Ieast titles and abstracts, of aLl news,
reporte, comnents and programmes televised - terned. televlslon ltems - having
reference to Unlted. Nations affalrs as mentioned ln (L) above.

Notation wiII be nade of the origln of each ltem, date and. place of
publlcation, prorainence of the dispray of the ltem in the medium, and the origlnal
source of infornnatlon if indicated or if 1t courd be inferred with any degree of
certainty. A catalogue of the relevant mass c.edla in each country will be clrawn up
indicating, as far as possible, the type and general purpose, political
afftLiation lf any, size and character of audience, estieated lmportance in
lnfluencing pubLrc opinion, etc. This lnformation wilL be usefur in establlshlng
weighted statlsticar breakd.owns i{ith regard to the type and anount of pubrtclty
specific iLems received.

A proced.ure of clasolflcation and coding, similar to that described for
information emanating fron unlted Nations and united Nations-based so[rces, wlLl be
used vith regard to the output of the mass med.ia. rn add ltion, the charact,erlstlc s

of the medlum in which a given ltem appeared wlII be "ecorded, as wlll an
indlcation of rJhether the item has natlonaL, as well as inte.rnational, facecs,
since lt wirl be lnteresting to ascertain what percentage of the pubricity afforded
to the United Nations in varlous countries beaxs a reLationship to national
concerns, such as grants of United Nations technical assistance to the nation or
speeches 1n the Unlted Nations by representatives of the nation.

Where at aIL possible, domestic lnstitutlons and organizations, willing to
participate on a voluntary basis in this project, wlLI perform the collection and
registration of the material, including if feaslble its classlfication and cotling.
(ff such outside participatlon were not forthconing, qulte apart from the work-load
that woultl arlse if aLI the material originating from a large number of countrles
had to be classified and coded ltem by item, the Iimited work force at UNITAn t s

dispoeaL, Language difflculties, and gaps ln knowLedge of local condj.tions, would
prove fornj.dab Le obstac les . )

In some cases, probabl-y only in connexlon rnrlth 6ome less developed countries,
UNITAR itself may have to take over the collection and registratlon of the itens
of information relating to the United Natlons carried by the mass media during
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the thlee predeternined two-rreek periods. Fortunatery, in cases rnrhere no locar
work force 1s avairabre to undertake these tasks, the mass ftealla channels are not
very extensive and the number of itens to be worked up ls presumably quite snarl.

The absence of locaL faclllties to produce punched cards is not a r0aJor
probleq, If, instead of ready punched cald decks, claseified and coded.

reglstratj.ons of the ltems collected. are dellvered to UNITART the transfer of data
to punched card.s is a mere technLcality, aDd not a very costly one.

Where no domestic institution or organization can be found that would be
wiLring to offer its vo luntary participatlon, or whlch courd perform such services
lf it recelved a certaln amount of financial support, there the help of United
Nations Information Centres lrilL have to be considered ( ttrey wou Id. have to
subscrlbe, if necessary, to local cripping servj-ces, hlre sone temporary personneL,
and endeavour to obtaln a certaln amount of asslstance from governnentaL press
bureaux., etc.). The final choice of countrles to which data collectlon can be
e:(tend.ed wirL depend to a certain extent on the facilities they can provid.e for the
local implementatlon of the project.

The prospects for flnding sultable partners and collaborators are not
unf avou.rabre as severaL lnternatlonar bod.ies - such as the worrd Federatlon of
unlted Nations Associations and the rnternationaL pubric Rerations Associatlon -
have offered to moblllze thei.r membershlp for support of the project., and some

scholarly instltutions and organizations in various countrles have decLared thelr
readiness to paJticlpate.

It 1s not easy to give even a rough estimate of the volume of material to be
expected from thls multinatlonal- data collection. In small and. Iess deveLoped
countries the number of pertinent press, radio and television ite&s reLating to
United Natlons affalrs may be very Low, or even nil, in a ',routine" week, and might
rlse to a few hundred a week when the General Assembly and the securlty Councll are
meeting, especially if natters of direct lnterest to the country are handLed. Tn
a very large country vtth a highry deveLoped mass communication system, the number
of pertinent item6 may reach a weekly average of several thousands, even if
numerous channeLs of nerery reglonar or rocal importance are onry represented by a
sampre of their output (as preeumabLy they will be in such eases). This means that
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the aggregate total of ltems resurting from this nur-tinationar d.ata corlectron, and
the conespond.lng number of Bunched card.s, nay reach the ten thousand mark even in
the "routlnerr tr,ro-week observation period", and may werr rise to severar tens of
thousands in the two other two-week observation periods, durrng lrhich the level of
interest rn current united Nations events and actlvities is generarly much hrgher.
Eowever, even the processing of severaL tens of thousand.s of punched cards poses
no speciar probrems from a technical polnt of view, especiarry not with computerl.zed
equlpment.

The cross-national comparison of punched card. deeks orlglnating from different
countrles, their one-by-one conparlson, and aggregate compa.lcison with punched
ca,.d decks representlng the informatlon etnanating from the unlted Nations and
united Nations-based sources, wllt be effected wrth the toors of computer analysis,
This wiII permit a great variation in the grouping and breakd.own of data, and In
the estabrlshment of various welghted and. unwelghted statlstics, in the search for
significant correlatlons and. Latent structural patterns in the data.

such computer anarysis ls by no neans an unuBuar task in contemporary s urvey
or mass comm[nlcatlons research, although the speciar exigencies of this research
proiect make the tash a rather challenglng one. rt is not so much +.hat partlcularly
Iarge anounts of computer time wiII be involved, "hi"t ,ignt only pose financial
probLems, but that very complex analytical machine prog.raomes nust be deveLoped
ntiich wiII put considerable d_euand.s on the ingenuity of the researcher.

The results emerging ffom this process of coroputer analysls _ aII the
tabuLated aggregate and breakdowns, indexes of statisticar distributions and
correrations, Latent etructurar characteristics - vlll form a major part of the
ernplrical evidence on \,rhlch alr inferences and evaruatl.ons in alswer to questions
previously posed by UN]TAR wlIL have to be based.

Such inferences and evaluations cannot be produced by any nachlne _ the
research staff of UNITAR involved in the project wiLL have to produce them and
wiLl arso be responsible for then. To a certain extent it wirl arso be necessary
for the resea.rchers to reach back to examlne data in the pre-recorded stage and
to look at fiLes of materlal corLected ln specLe, i.e,, to obtain an idea of the
styre and content of the lnformation. Quantitative analysis often gives guid ance
bo finer points r'/here quarltat,ive judgement must be appLied to empiricar facts
refore proceedlng to any further inference or evaluation.
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Discusslons are at present in progress concerning the participatlon of partners

in the project who \rlII undertake to see that d.ata is collected 1n different
countrles, and. wlth regard to certaln problems of olSanizational- and flnancial
support. If these discussions reach a satisfactory conclusion and permit the

estabLlshnent of the three two-week observation periods at the times previously

indlcated, 1t wlLL be posslble to begin analytlcal work on the materlal, that has

been duly collected- and dellvered, around tfre middle of next year and the first
documented results of the research pToiect might, tt is hoped, be reported before

the end. of 1968 '
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F. WIDER ACCEFTANCE AND APPIICATION OF MUITILATBAI TREATIES

The growing interd epend.ence of States and the broadening concern of
Governnents with the welL-being of thefu cltizens have given rise in the past two
decad"es to the creation of a vast network of rnultilateral treaties of varled legal
stgnlflcance. Some of the6e treatle6 embody the constitutions of internattonaL
organizatlons; sone purport to codtfy rules of lnternational law tradltionally
developed. in the practice of Statesj and. sone others seek to lay down rules of law
on a subject natter which rcas trad itlonally outslde the ambit of lnternational law.
The subject matter of tbese treaties extends over naj or aspects of international
relatlons, dlplomatic and consulax intercoulse, the Law of the sea, internatl onal-

tlade, transportation and communlcation, cultural co-operation, human rights, Iabour
relations, the paciflc settlement of disputes, and nany others.

There are at present about 4OO nultilateral treaties or conventions adopted

under the auspices of the United Nations and the speclalized agencies. 0f them,
FI

about I2G/ r.rere ad.opted either by the General Assembly of the Unlted Nations ltseLf
or thlough speclaL conferences heLd for the conclusion of speclflc conventions.

Ihe problen of acceptance

Although almost aLI of the oultilateral treaties have been ad.opted by very
Large majoritiee, nany of them have been accepted. only by a mlnority of States or
accepted \rlth reservations that red.uce their effectlveness. (AppendiJ{ contains
information in "egard to votl-ng at lnternational conferences, 6ignatu.res, ancl

acceptances of certain major nultllateral treatles. )

This delay or failure to accept, ratify and apply treatles occurs d.ue to factors
e/hich are malnly external to the treaty provi.sions as such, Some provlsions of the
tTeatles, such as the character of the flnal cLauses reLatlng to admissibility of
reservatlons, the proced.ure for settLement of dispLltes, the scope of territorlal

9/ ffr" annual- report of the Secretary-ceneral tor L)66 says that the Secretery-
GeneraL acts as a depositcry in respect of L72 muLtllateral treaties. This
nu.mber includes constituerrE instruments as wel-l as some of the league of Nations
Conventions. See United Nations docunent l/6frt tor Secretary-Generalr s
a,nnual report
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appllcation, also infruence the attltude of states rn regard to the acceptance and.

appLication of mLrl-trrateral treaties prepared and conclud.ed under the auspices of
the united Natlons and. other lnternationar organizations. The object of thls study
Is to ascertaln and. identlfy the oany factorg whlch signrficantry affect state
behaviour and action in thls area,

virtualry no attenpt has been made by regal schoLars or offlcial bodies to
inquire into the vider acceptance of nultllateral treaties a.d opted. by the United./
Nations.9/ Legal schoLars have been concerned wlth partleular treaty provisions and.
their reration to pre-exlsting ruLes and their interpretation. rn lsorated.
instances, stud.ies have been made of constitutlonar, potiticar probrems raised by
multilateraL treaties. But no inqulry on a comprehensive scale on a world._wide
basis has so far been undertaken ln regard. to the acceptance of muLti.Latera1
treaties and conventions,

Scope of lnquiry

It should be enphasized that the study is concerned prlmarlly wlth ascertaining
those inpedlments in respect of which remed.ial measures r0ay be taken, either by the
states themseLves or the lnternationar bodies. The inquiry, conseguentry, uiLr not
be dlrected to the obiectlons vhich States nay hsve to the substance of the treatles
or to their possible rack of interest in the subject matter. rt wllr, however, cover
non-substantive provisions of treatles whlch give rise to difficurti.es as werL as
factors and conditions related to the acceptance procedure. As an indleatlon of tfre
scope and. aims of the inquiry, the folloving observatlons may be of lnterest.

soine of the 'rfinal crauses" normaLry considered. p€.rt of any treaty are LlkeLy
to raise difflculties, or act as obstacres to the acceptance of a mul-tilateral
treaty. Thus, the lncrusion of a provision setting down a deflnite proced.ure, either

Soue stud.les have been carrled out in respect of the League of Nations and.
ILO Conventions.

d/
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through the compulsory jurisd.iction of the Internatlonal Court of Justice or some

other settlement fornuLa, has been objected to by States for different reasons. It
ls to be ascertalned. how far this factor has prevented or facilitated ratification
by States. Similarly, the absence of a clause or the restrictlone placed, on the
right to mahe reservations have been advanced by some States as the reason for their
non.Bart 1c ipation 1n a convention. Only a complete survey of State behaviour in this
regard wiLl reveal how the question of reservations has determined State action and

what alternative procedures can be devised.. provislons relatlng to territorial
appllcation by col-onlal Powers and the absence of slrecial procedures for federal
States vould also be studled in this context.

Apart fron the treaty clauses themselves, there are various other apperent
lmpedlments whlch are to be investigated.. For example, exanlnatton of the
parllamentary procedures and. practices of different States may lndlcate difflculties
and- obstacles which can be renedled lrlth constitutional requirenents. There are
obstacles arislng from d.epartmental mechanl-cs, absence of legal experts, need fo"
transLatlon into local languages, requlred. consent of constituent units in a

fetleral- State and vaxious problems of an administrative character rhich affect this
question. A special conoittee of the League of Nations, constituted in l9)O to
study the questlon of the ratlfication of international conventions, Listed as one

of the operatlve causes of delay the interd.ependence of a treaty wlth other
internationaL lnstruments. The study wouLd. exanine theBe and other relevant issues
to find out the causes and circuustances lrhich act as lmped"inents to the wider
acceptance and appLicatlon of multilateral treatles.

P6<aaF.h nnnoaA,rrc

It is not difflcult to compiLe statisticaL information on voting, signatures,
and acceptance of multllateraL treatles adopted by the Untted Natlons as the baslc
dataare already inc luded. ln Unlted Natlons pubLications. Eovever, the search for
factors hindering acceptance of rnuLtiLateraL treaties is far from an easy one.

Statenents r0ade by delegatlons at the negotlatlng conferences, vritten conments made

by Governments on a proposed. conventlon, positions taken by the executive and

Legislatures d.ur ing constltutlonal ratificatlon of nultilateral treat1e6, and the
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vlerrrs of national organs and boalies havlng an interest in the subject-matter of the
proposed treaty wlIL provide the prlnclpal sources of data. The d.ocuments of
international conferences may provide lnfornation not only as to the generar
attitude of states to the proposed convention but arso in respect of ti,re ir internar
lans and biLaterar treaties. Du}lng conferences states arso generalry ret tt be
known why they had voted or abstained from votlng on either the proposed convention
as a whole or on some of 1ts provisions. simlrarLy, debates and other procedu-rar
discussions concerning constitutionar ratiflcation or appxovar by parLlamentary or
executive organs may be equally reveallng.

Data col-l-ected f"om these sorlrces in certain cases may be suppLenented by
lnfo.ruatlon corl-ecteal through lntervlews vith persons and bodles ln a position to .
comrnent on the lnpedinents encountered. by States ln accepting multilateral treaties,
such as Legal advisers of foreign offlces, international Lawyers, and scholal's in
research instltutions which are actlve in the field of codlficatlon, deveLopnent and
promotlon of internat ional lar,r.

Progress of study

Con6lderable progress has been nade in the coLlection of statistlcal data and

other information pertinent to the project. ft is envlsaged that at a later stage
thele would. be consultations with one or two panels of expe"ts in international
law. Some chapters dealing with the hlstorlcal background. of the problem are being
DreDared.
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Gi stuDY 0F cOMI4lN moBLEMs oF rNSTrrurES oF pIANNI\G " TRATNTNG AlrD
BESEARCH WITEIN TEE UNITED NATIONS FAruiY

Sackground and general obj ectives

L' This study of conmon probLems of lnstitutes of prannlng, training and research
vlthin the Unlted Natlons famiLy was requested, by the directors of these lnstltutes
at their flrst annual meetlng, held in ceneva in JuW L966. Actlng on this
suggestlon whicb was subnltted by the D<ecutive Director of IrNrrAR as part of the
research progranme to the Board of rrustees in septenber Lg56, \he study wirr eover
the foLlol'ing institutes;

(a) Und.er the aulplces of the United Nations
Unlted Nations Institute for Training and. Research ( New york City)
United Nations Research Tnstttute for Socia} Development (Geneva)

(D/ Under the auspices of the specialized agencies
Econonic Developuent fnstitute of the International Bank for Reconstruction
and. Development (washington D,C. )
fnternational Instltute for Ealucational planning ( UwISCOj earfs)
fnternational Institute for Labour Studles ( tlO; Geneva)
International Monetary Fund Institute (Washington D.C.)

(") Under the ausplces of the reglona.I economic coumiseigns
Afrlcan fnstitute for Economic Development and pLannlng (na](ar )
Aslan Institute for Economic DeveLopment and ptanning (Bangkok)
Latin Anerlcan fnstltute for Economic and Social plannlng (Santlago).

2. The objectlves, scope and nethod. of the study were discussed wlth the Research
Department and. in consultation wlth the directors of the institutes and senlor
officials of the United Nations Secretariat, particularly those of the Un1ted
Natlons Development Progranne, the Economlc and Soclal Affal/s Departnent and. the
Inter-Agency Affalrs .

ft 1s now generally agreed that thls comparative study of instltutes estabLlshetl
from I!60 to L965 would ain at attaining the follor,rlng general objectlves falLtng
wlthln organizatlonal and functional areas of investlaa.tion:
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(a) Dlscernment of the lrecondltlons for the establishnent and. success of
internati-onal- institutes I

(U) Clarification of the relatj-onships of these inst,j.tutes to thelr parent

bodies.;
(c) Explanation of the ncde and scope of operations;
(d) Analysis of staff pollcles and practices;
(u) Financiaf policie6 and. practlces.

4 Tha <'|:,ld\/ .Jr thc argss outlined above should he].p l]-]-umlne the foffowing
J. -$v v quqJ

lnter-organizatlonal aspects of functioning and. co-ordinatlon wiiihin the United

r 4rErJ .

(") Degree and scope of col-faboration among the various institutes, in terms

of pooling of staff and. progranme resources. such coll-aboration should help avoid

duplication of effort and competlng for the same hunan and nate]'j.al resources. It
should also play a role in ratlonallzlng plogranme structures a.nd in co-ord.inating
efforts to aid the process of developnent.

(b) Elaboration of research antl trainlng progf,ar0nes in the li-ght of past

experiences resul-tlng from exchange of vielts and the hard test of practice'
(c ) Recrrritment of staff and trainees on a coLLaboTative basis, with a view to

meeting the speclalized needs of various progralmes, and maximizing the beneflts of
irrstitute resources.

(a) Instituti.ona.l-izing the new experlences in the p}anning, trainlng and

research areas within the Unlted Nations family, and nal<ing it avail-ab1e to vari.ous

Unlted. Nations bodies, Governments and organlzati-ons as a coherent contri-bution to
the process of development.
l+. The study'wouLd. therefore address itsel-f to the exarnlnation of organi.zattonal,
functional" and Telatlonal aspects of the institlrtes cited above.

,,. Wlrat status does the institute have in reJ.ation to its parent body?

6, Lrtrich bodies fornul-ate the instltutets policies and principles, approve its
prograruoes and. revlev its budgets?

7. What are the adrnlnistrative roles, 1f any, played. by these governing rnechanisms;

lrhat are the pol1cy roles played. by the head of the lnstitute?
B. Do these foms of constitutiona] aud instituiiional relationships adequately

nreet the need.s of the lnstitute and help it attain j-ts obiectives? /...
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9. Eow axe the lnstituters programnes formulated? what kind of programme' are
they? For i,ihat duration?
L0' fiow are the programmes and activltiee executed? I^Ihlch mechanisms exlst to
ensure a maxlmum impact foT these programmes and activitles? To l,,rhat extent d.o they
forn a part of the national and internatlonal efforts exerted th-rough varl"ous forns
of aid?
ll. what sor.rrces of adequate staff does the instltute possess? fs the institute
abre to diverslfy these staff sources? what are the staff policies and practices
in general?
L2. Eow are the lnstitutes flnanced? rf the i-T budgets are separate from those of
the parent bodies, what are the sources of finances, the modarrties of acceptance,
the mechanism of control and the levels of lncome?
Lt, Nhat role does the budget play In the planning of actlvities, the nod.ificatlon
of such activlties, the duratlon of planning and the continuity of the institute?

Relatlonal questions to be examined (selectlve list)
14. What are the substantive organlzational and operational relationshlps which
exlst between the lnstitute and- other lnstitutes and. bodies wlthin the United Natlons
systen?
f5. What forms do these reLatlonships take (sta.ff, experts, exchange of Lecturers
and researchers, vlsits )?
16. what relatlonships exist b€traieen the institute and other bodles outsid.e ttle
United Nattons sy6tem, such as u.nl-versities, foundations and other natlonaL or
non-governmental institutlons? What lmpact do the6e relatj.onshlps have on the
lnstltute t s ope.rations ?

Progrgss of l/ork

L7. A substantial amount of material has been gathered, including statutes, reports
of directors and governing bod.ies, financial statements, structu-re of courses, names

of staff, organizatlon of unlts, etc. Meetlngs have taken prace with three directors
of lnstitutes, as well- as with UNDP officlals, with a vie.w to discussing the inittal
napplng of the study.
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IB. There, are severaL gaps in the documentary matertal for several of the

institutes. fherefore the scope of the prel-lminary paper vhich has now been

prelared does not extend beyond. the examlnatlon of some selected data on one of the

reglonal- ptanning institutes (tfre Uakar lnstitute ) and one of the agendy institutes
(tfre tfO Institute). Within thls prelinlnary examinatlon, conparative references

are nade to UIIITAR.

19. This prelinlnery paper does not atternpt to provid-e ade.quate repLles to the

questions stated, above r,rlth regarct to the 'rcase" institutes. It is on1y, a

sketch whlch envisages the pattern of the study and the approaches to 1t.
Taking into account the conments made by the dlrectors of the institutes at
thelr second annual r'reeti-ng, heLd in Geneva on 6 Jufy Ii6'1, as well ae by the

members of the Research Coumittee of the Board of Trustees, the author wiLl proceed

vith the preparatiolt of the actual study, in consultatipn .aith the dilectoTs of
institutes, the United Natl-ons Secretarlat and the UNDP.

20, Durlng 1968, a first draft of the substantive study v111 be r0ad.e ready for
corrrments by the directors of institutes, the Unlted Nations Secretariat and the UNDP.
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E, STAIUS A$D PROBI,N,IS OF VISY SI"IAI,L STATES AND TF,BRITOBIES

Chlcrt

Exlsting verT smal-l" States and very sna.l-l_ terrltories emet ging into
independ.ence are confronted vlth dtfflculties, nany of rrhi-ch are quite different
from those encountered by }arger states. The, object of the project is to study sone
of the speeifi.c probrems of snall- terrltories. The snall- size and population of
these terrltorles, thelr geographLcal ].ocation and. isolation, their llmlted natural-
resources, and their lack 9f power pface serious lirnitations on their stab ity,
activlties and cleveroprnent. Hov can they nevertheless, if they so wish: assert and
nalntain thelr independence and individuallty, ho1,I ean they pLay an aplropriate and
useful- role ln lnternational lLfe: anrL hov can they pronote their social and economic
developrnent? I'ihat are the optlons open to them? what 1s to be learned from the
recent history of snall terrl"tories before arld after lndependence? How are the
functloning and' effectlveness of internatlonar organlzations affected by the
increaslng participation of very small l4enber States? I/ihat can the international
connunity 1n general, and international or reglonal organizations ln partlcular, d.o
to assist snall Sts.tes and emergent snaLl territorles?

rhe prollferation of rdni-states has preoccupied the unlted Naticns in recent
years. fn the introduction to his Annuar- Report on the Itrork of the organization,
L96l+-65, the Secretary-General stated:

"A different aspect of the question of the extent of partlci-lation bycountries in organized. i.nternationar activ-ities is raised by the recent
nlaah^h^h^h ^4.1.L^ ^r/'cltuuc'v-!r ur u'e emergence of exceptlonal-ly sna1l new states. Their linltedslze and resources can pose a dtfficult prob]-em as to the rol-e they shou-l-d tryto pl-ay in internatlonal_ 1ife."
The General Assembly ar:d the Connlttee of Twenty-Four dealing riith d ecolonization

have repeatedly stressed the applicability of Generar- Assenbly resorution t51h (xv)
of 14 Decenber 1960 (Deetaration on the Grantlng of rndependence to coloni.al
Countries and Peoples ) to smalI territorles, and the right of thelr popul-ations to
6 erf-d.etercnlnation and. independ.ence. They have also recognlzed. that special
probleras existed in the case of those terrl-tories, and that it was essentlal- for the
people to have an opportunity to express themse.l-ves freely on their future statug in
the ful-l- knowledge of the options available to them. 

/...
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The emergence of newly lnd.epend.ent soall states has swelled the nembelship of
the United Nations; the Organization has been deeply involved ln the decolonization
of these terrltorles. Many delegations have publlcly expressed the view that the

United Nations should asstst the small States in assessing their llmitations and in
finding ways and. means of overcomlng them. lltrese are some of the iustlflcations for
UNITAR to undertake thls study on a subject lthlch has theoretical as weII as

immed late practlcal inplications for the United. Nations.

Methodology and scoBe of the project

There is no need. to deflne precisely the size of the snall States antl

territories to be covered ln the project. It wiII be concerned generally with aJeas

containing a population of less than I mllllon, and often of less than half a

nillion. Even much smaller territories will not be forgotten. An extreme example

of a future minl-State ls the Trust Territory of Nauru: the General Assembly has

gone on record as recommendlng tnd.ependence for this lsland. not later than

JL January 1968, in accordance vith the freely expressed lrishes of the people
(GeneraL AssembLy resolution 2226 (F-l) of 20 December ifi6), The total population
of Nauru at JO June 1965 was 5,56L, ot which only 2rT1\ weve Nauruans.

Many emergent smaLL States will apply for membership ln the Unlted Nations or
other international organizations. Others may elect not to apply. fhe general

approach folLoved in this study wl-Il be to exanine the reaListic, albeit llmited.,
roLe vhlch small States and temitories can play in lnternational life, and the

assistance they can expect from the intelnationaL community. These questions wlLl
be examined withln the framework of exlstlng lnternational realities and practices
rather than from the theoretical angle of the destrabllity of changing the
provisions of the Charter on the ad.mission of new Meabers and on voting rlghts and-

procedures.
A flrst part of the study vlLI be devoted- to some conslderations of a geheral

nature, in so far as it proves practlcal and useful to generalize ab out smaLl

territories, which differ so widely from one another. It is e:rvisaged th8.t an

examination would be made of the factors expLalning why very snall territories
exist or have existed as separate entitles, r:ather than as internationally
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undistinguishab Le components of larger polltieal unlts. rt is arso hoped to examine
the poritical, adninlstrative, economic, soclar and educational standing of smau-
terrltories in general, as compaxed with larger ones. But if this proves too
difficult or too lengthy to lnvestigate or tf a p.reliminaxy study ylelds no
meaningful conclusions, lt wilr not be pursued any further. rn addltion, an atteept
wiII be made to study the typology of existlng small States and" territorles,
particularly from the polnt of vlew of their present intel'national status. This wtlL
be done in fai.rly brief form. But ln an annex the international status of selected
territorj.es 1n the various categories will be described in roore detail_i and lf
approprlate, a short historlcaL background. wiII be lncLuded to iLl-ustrate the
evolution of some territorLes from one etatus to anorner.

A second part would. examLne a number of sel_ected problens facing mini-States:
security., homogeneity, need to be part of a larger entlty, foreign relations,
particl-pation in internationaL organizatlons, questions of cost and personnel,
public admlnistration, economlc development, social services, educatl-on, etc, A

revie-c wiII be nade of the successful or unsuccessful attempts which have been nade
to solve these problems, as wel,.l as suggestions whj.ch might be nad.e to that effect.
In addltion, an assessment r,rlLl be nade of the role whlch could_ be played by the
Unlted Nations family of organizatloils in assisting the snall States ln the various
fields mentioned above .

ProgreEE of the stud.y

A fairly d.etalled outLlne of the project has been drafted and d.iscussed, A

considerable arnount of lnformatlon and docu&entation has been gathered. on some IOO

smalL States and territories, and this process is contlnuing. Documentatlon is aLeo
being collected on certain questions of a general_ nature to be covered in the study,
A partial bibliography is being assembled, The main Iines of the j.ntroduction have
been tentatlvely drafted. Descrlptive chapters on certain terrltories have also
been drafted ,

UNITAR has received the assistance and co-operatlon of the Departnent of
Trugteeship and Non- Self-Governing Territories ln the executlon of thls project,

At a later, more advanced, stage of the project, it is envisaged. that a
discussion wiLI be urdertaken of the facts and. the tentative concl-usions, as weLI as
other ldeas or suggestlons concerning smaLl States with a few repreeentatives of
permanent missions to the United Nations in New York as r,rell as wlth knowledgeable
outsiders . / ,..
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I. COMPASATIVE STI'DY OI' }mASURES AGAINST BACIAL DISCB]Mn{ATION

Objective

The UNITAR project on race wlII airn at an analysis and. a comparl-son of policles
and neasrfes appLied to c ombat dlfferent forms of raciaL dlscrlmination, in several

national societies. It will- evaluate the effectiveness of such neasures as compared

wtth other spontaneous factors mingled rnrltb tbe whole structural situation as sotl]'c6

of changes in the patterns of race relatlorrs. It envlsages a study of these

patterns ln situations invoLvlng different ethRlc constellatlons. It vill t].y also

to approaeh the problem in d.lfferent econonic, soclal and political contexts,

degrees of development and geographlcal areas ' The collection of data and the

field work ln each ecuntry wiIL folLow a common guideline, assul'inS Conparabillty
of resuLts. The final- report may also contain conclusions and. sug8estlons I'egaJd'ing

the effectiveness of measures and further 6teps to be taken.
It is hoped that a first pr€Iininary report on the study vlLI be avallabLe in

the eafly part of L)68, as a contTibutlon to the International Conference on Euman

Rights.

Descrlpti_on

As presently envisaged, the proJect 'wiII cover five or six countries selected'

on the crlterla that eaeh should. have:
(") a multi-racial popuLation and a slgnificant d.egree of lnter-group

tensions;
(b) accunuLated. experience tn appLying measures agalnst racial discriminatlon;
(") taken together, reveal distlnct aspects and. variabLes of the problem that

may be observed. for conparatlve analysis '
No final decisions have been made concernlng the countries that will be

studied - a stage that will soon be reached - but they wIIL be Located" in llestern

E\-utope, Latln Amerlca, East Africa, South-East Asla and the South Paclfic area'
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0n each country a national monograph vlll be prepared., resultlng from extenslve
work to be developed by a team under the supervlslon of UMTAR. The selectlon of
the head6 of these local teams and. the patterns of co-operatlon to be established
with local sclentific institutions and seholars are now the subject of due

consideration.
The scope of the work in each society under study ls lntend.ed to provide the

necessErry scientific data for the compaxative analysis, For this purpose, and

folloving a 6tand ard. guldellne, each natlonal study will include:
(t) an objective characterizat ion of the situation in the perlod beglnnLng

at World War IIl taken as a chronologlcal merk of referencej
(b) an analysis of the factors and trends that have changed. the sltuatlonj
(c) the identificatlon and. evaLuatl,on of the role played by the dellberate

use of measures to conbat race discriminatlon in lts rels.tlon to other
non-lntentlonal factors that are also Dresent.

Vlork pLan

Each national study will collect and analyse data whose main categories are

the foLlowing:
(I) Structural characterlsttcs of the multi-raeial soclety:

(a) demographic data;
(U) position of the groups in the stratlfication system;

(2) Main traits and trends - hlstorlcal background and. analysis of the origlns
and orientations of the patterns of values, assumptions and goals connected wlth the
prevaillng raclal policlesj

3) Pollcies and counterloeasures - analftical descriptlon of the measures

applied to combat race discrimination;
(4) Successes and failures - assessment of the effeets and evaluation of the

results of the policies applied as compared with other factols connecteal with the

dynamics of the raclaL sltuation itself;
(:) A detailed survey vlll be made of the measures applied - prescriptlve and

promotional - according to the "Guidellnes for the NationaL Studles", drafted by

CSITAR.
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In each study approprtate statistical d.evices, nunerical indicators and. survey
pf,ocedures will be enployed. Vital- and d.emographic statistics viLl be used to
analyse the effect of migrations on the profile of each ethnlc group; the grouprs

ecological dlstributlon, lts status and €ltus in the stratlflcation systen, the
condj-tions and results of the miscegenation processes, the "passlng" of the raclal
line and the fornatlon and role of mlxed -blood groups, etc., will be carefully
lnterpreted. .

More than that, an analysis wiII be made of non-statistlcal sources of
docuoentatlon - by means of lntervlewing, content analysis of prlnted naterial,
Ilfe cycle, analysls and. participant observation In the very process belng 6tud1ed.

In a r,rord, a1L standard technlcaL p,roced.ures of nod.ern 6oclologlcal research uill
be applled as pertlnent and perhaps nerv nethodoLogicaL devices wl}l be attenptecl.

Flnauy a comparative analysis, based on the elenents provlded by the natlonal
studies, wiII be prepared. ft viII be dlscussed with the head.s of the local teams

and with a group of selected. experts.

Progress of work

The main steps taken untll now include: definj.tion of the problems in its
conceptua.I framewolk; criteria for selectlon of the countries to be studied;
prellmlnary stud.les on the research operation and preparation of a statement to
support the application for extra-budgetary funds; communlcation with schoLars and.

area specialists about stutlies in progress and national sources of documentatlon

in different countries.; survey of the existlng documentatlonj preparation of the
ttraft of a paper from which wiIL result the fteld. manual to be used for the

national fleLd. studles.
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J. ' NIRAIN DBATNN: 'I[EE iTNTERI\trAT ONA], MTGRATION,OF PROFESSIOI\IALS
IROM DE'VUOPING TO DEVEIOPED COI,NIRTES

The prob]-en

During approxinately the rast fifteen years, a growlng mobir-e internatlona.r-
market for trained. professlonats has become estabfished. Alr- availabre statistics
sbow, though somer.r'hat incompreter-y, a steady and. increasing tendency for trained
skill- and tafent to move across inte"nati-onal- as 'well as nationa-l- bound.aries tcrrard
the praces whicb can give it the g"eatest ca.r.eer, fi.nanciar and. other rewards. An
augnenting absorption especial,ly of engineers, nedical doctors and scientists, by the
United States, the Unlted. Kingdom, Canada and Gelnany, in particuLar, has nade it
clear that this nigration no ronger operates on a large.-y individual basis, as
usually in past centwies, nor is to be l-aid to war or persecutton but is a
phenomenon essentialLy ne.w in scal-e and. steadiness. It is apparent that growtng
gaps of vealth, research and technol.gy are causally involved. the nigrati-on occurs
both between developed. cormtries and., on a snaller but inc"easing sca.Ie, from
d.evefoping eountries to devel-oped one6.

Justificqtion of the study by UNITAR

There has been stead.ily rising awareness by the united Nations fax.ir-y tbat both
tbe training and the use of human resources for d.everopment we"e unsatisfactory.
Resolution 1090 (rQofix ) of the Econonic and sociar councir- urged ar.f agencies
concerned "to increase their activities connected. with the d.evefopnent and.
util-ization of human resourcest' and to rrtake concerted steps for promoting training
and utilization of human resources in the developing countries,r. A recent report of
the secretary-ceneral (nhlSl and Add.l, j May 1967) contains a ehapter on
"Drainage of highly-trained personnel from deveroping countries'r. This report u.rges
further study of the probrem by tbe united. Natlons and concerned internatl.nar
agencies incruding specificaJ-Iy rJrTrrAR. The above and other d.ocunents of the unlted
Nations nake cJ-ear the paradox invor-ved between the nany efforts of the united
liationi family, including 

'MTAR, 
to improve training and education in d.eveloping
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countrles and the alienation from developing countries of talent afleady trained.
l"isny axaeliorative recoomendations are possib].e and are sought in E/\rrt /Add"l.
-IINTTAR thus here engages in research 'which not onfy offers good hope of forwarding
its purpose in enhancing the effectiveness of the united Nations in economic and

sccial development but specifical-ly lflay cast light on the appfication of training
to deveiopment.

.ther studies of "3rain Drain"

JMTAL has carefully inqulred into tbe planning or progress of otber nationaf
or il,ernarional studies concerning trbrain drain" s,nd is satisfied that there is no

$.Lua:r lresentlT eonterrplated which und.ertakes the researctr which UMTAR proposes or
whicr substar-tially overlaps vith these plans, There is general recognitlon that
"bra:r- drair:rr research is an appropriate subject of international inquiry not yet
:uf-'iciently pu"sued.

lrBrain nraintr will be, for project purposes, defined in terns of persons from
developing countri-es 'who have had sixteen years or over of formal- education aIId- who

have been pursuing their careers in developing countries for a year or over either
foll-owing graduation or following inmigration for career purposes. The word
rrnon-returnee" witl not be used in the absence of any possible proof r^'hen or
rqhether a professional now enployed in a developing country will return llome. The

project, however, d-oes not concern the above group as a frozen body but rather the
origin and reasons for the decisions of its members; it is thus a moving concern
originating r-n the advanced stage of study abroad. or in caxee?s at hone and having
ife ea+fihr ih +La ^^h,'li.--, -..' --^.**bions of devel,aped and d,eveloping countries in vhich the
respond.ents have fived. Hence the project wilf conduct field interviews based. on

questionnaires directed at the various groups concerned. with or cognizant of the
conditions and motivations involved.. Financial and other ]-imitations will confine
tbe groups approached" to a few nati-ons only and to the best sel-ection possible of
reslondents within the groups involved.

To pursue these ains, UNITAR is nrounting a muftinationaJ- conparative proiect
involving research partners in several ttsourcett countries (India, Iran and a West
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Afri-can, caribbean (Jamaica? ) and south American country) and in several 'training"
countri-es (UnlteA States, Germany, France, United Kingdom and perhaps Canada),
Partnership is being sought with academic or institutional research organizations
who have, wherever possible, a special interest or competence in the subject. These,
from the beginning, witf be research partners whose views and r,rhose know_Iedqe of
Iocal conditions lrifl be refl-ected. in the project.

UI\ITAR is drawing up three questionnaires to be used, respectively, for:
(l) foreign students from the above source countries in the above training countries
and for professlona.l-s fron tbese source countries who have s ought jobs in the above

. developed countriesl (2) returnees from two or more years of ad.vanced st,udy in the
above training cor:ltries I ana (l) actual or potential hirers of returnees within the
developing countries. These questionnaires will be pretested, discussed tiith each
co'operating research group and translated, 'wherever necessary. A field nanual- vil-}
be prepared. The questlonnaires will then be given to some I-5O-JOO respondents in
each of the above countries by trained interviewers rho wil1 explain their purpose
fully and supplement the questions used when necessary.

The results will- trren be processed and. analysed localry, fon^rarded to LlurAR,
caded and further processed. Meanwhile, background research data xrill- be collected.
by uNrrAR on the size end conditions of rrbrain drain" throughout the .!,rortd.. The
results of the questionnaires and the data collection wlll- then be evaluated by the
s€nior researcher and his co-inves tigators, conraunicated to the co-operating
research teans, discussed. and w"itten up, the fu11 report to be prepared by the end
of 1968. WhereveT possibte, internal costs of interviefiing and some loca.l- data
col,lecting rrithin each country will be borne by the research affifiate and al-f
intexnationar costs for travel, conferences, tabulating, processing, etc. by uNrrAR.
ArL teams 'wouId share aLl carded and other information and would. take part in alr
stages of the research and the report preparation.

Progress of the studv

A detailed. project description, pa?ts of .,rhich are relevant for the field
nanual, has been prepared.. Consld.erabl-e scatte"ed lnfomation has been col]ected.
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requested or focated vhere it can be used. Theory a.nd complalnt donlnate
statlstlcs but even conplalnt is useful for locating the problens invol,ved.
Inltlal factual coflectton has been dra.fted ln the forn of a contrlbutlon to
the rtbraln drain" ctrapter of the ECOSOC report Zl+t5t / Aaa.t aAove. QueEtlons
concernlng needed factual lnformatlon have also been prepa.red.. A detalfed. request
for financlal support has been drefted. but has not yet succeed.ed 1n obtalnlng
outside fi:nds. Meanvhll-e, a partnership vith the Council on Sclentific and
Ind.ustrlal Research ln Nev Del-hl has been preflminarily agreed to and the Iranlan
Governnent has consented. to afioint a conmittee to co-operate with the lranlan
part of the project to be located at the Instltute for Socla]- Studies and Research,
University of Tehrsn. DlscussLons ancl correspondence eoncerning further
partnerships are j.n progress.
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K. TIIE TRANSI'ER OE 1ECHNOICGY FROM EITER?RfSE TO ENIERPRISE

Sackeround and i$tificatigli of the proilect

The transfer of technology from countries of bigher technological developEent
to places in need. of technological knowled.ge, equipment, knor,r-bor,r and. skil-l-s poses

serious political, econonic, legal- and organizational problems. Tbis also applies
to countries which have attained a rel-ativel-y high level of industrial and socio-
economic development (e.g. the nuch discussed ittechnological gap" between the
United States and Western Europe). However, with respect to l-ess developed
countries the problems, in nany ways, affect the entire development process. Even

though there is widespread. interest in studying the problem of transfer of
technology and- a growing literature on the subject, there has been relatively }ittle
attention given to arrangenents betveen enterprises in different countries under
which technological know-bow and skl].].s are transpfanted.

Fol]ol,ring a report on this subject by the Secretary-General of the United
Nations, tfie United Nations Advisory Conmittee on the Application of Science and

Technology to Deve.lopment has reconBend.ed country-by-country studies which would
exanrine in detail the arrangements under ffhich enterprises (both pub]ic and

private) from devel-oped countrj-es have provided technology to developing countries
for the establishraent of ind.ustries and the subsequent development of indigenous
skil-fs. The recent session of the Economic and Social Council adopted. a resolution
requesting the Secretary-General- of the United Nations to erpedite these studies.
ft bas been agreed that the Fisca1 and Financial Branch of the Department of
Economic and Social Affairs in tbe United Nations and UNITAR r+ilI be jointly
responsibLe for these studies. Tn the implementation of this project, co'operation
and asslstance are expected from regional economic conrnissions, the Inter-American
Developnent Bank, and research organizations in the countTies in l,rbich the stud.ies
will be carrled out.

In a recent report of ttre Secretary-ceneraf (f,lotg, 2'( Mareh 1967) it has
been stated that the country studies

' I'would. seek to determine as regard.s each industry:
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(") The ccntribution of foreign enterprise technology -bc the lnitiation
abd development of the industry in the country, and the arrangements by which
such technoLcgy'was originally acquired and subsequently suppLemented
( including speciflc obsiacl-es encor:ntered in this fiefd);

(t) The manner of selectj.on of technolcgy suppliers and of the form of
arrangements entered into uith them (e.g., subsidiaries, ioint ventuaes,
licence agreements, engineering contracts etc,);

(c) The effects of this selection, and of the terms and conditions
i-ncorporated in the arrangenents on the utilization of the transferxed
techncLogy, cn the resulting advance in the developoent of the industry, and
indirectly cn the deve Lopment of indigenous skill and inventicn in the
industry ;

(d) The cost of the transfer, in terms of capital cost cf the originaL
acquisition of eguipment, lndustrial property rights, etc.; and the current
cost in terns of' royalties, dlvidends, fees, sala-ries, etc. In this context,
special attention wculd be given to the balance of payment s aspects, that is,
the cost tc the developing country as distinguished from the ccst to the
recipient enterprise;

(.) Evaluation of the industryt s past grovth and futul:e needs and
prospects from the vier,rpoint of technolcgy transfer and absorption-

Moleover, there nay be involved in this process many political and fihancial
factors related to issues of foreign dominatien and control which aay
militate asainst what rvould. be the nost desirable or efficient nethod
frcn the standpoint of the technoJ-ogy transfer."

Description of the pro.j ect

The present project will concentrate on the transfer of technol-ogy from

enterprise to entexprise. It TegaTd.s this as a learning process as well as a

Bethod of setting up new industries and build.ing technlcal skllls in the
d.evetoping countrles. There are benefits and liabilities for the suppllers
and recipients arld the study will take into account the needs and intelests of
a1I parties involved.

The special characterj-stics of thls lroiect include different levels of inquiry.
The first would. be an empirical survey of the transfer process in dlfferent
situt*i611s between supplier and reeipient enterprises in countries that have

attained vr.rying Levels of social and ecohomic deveLopment. This r"iould lead to a

comparative analysis of the data collected. T.e different settings and modalities
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of the transfer lrocess 1n d.etermining the efficiency and profitability of these
operations wll-I be assessed in the framework of a eommon standard of method.ology
applicable to all the case studies. The final part would provide inferences a.nd

practieal reconnendations concerning the choice of practical transfer alrangenents
at the enterprise level and also attenpt to set out the optimal ccnditions for the
acquisition of new technologies j-n the over-all context of each countryrs planning
and developnent proce sse s.

The enpirical survey would consist of a number of standardized case studies
vhich rvould examine ho'w and with what results the transfer operatioyrs have or axe

being inpl-emented. in seLected. enterprise -to-enterprise arrangements. There ar:e a
number of strategic variables consi-dered in this analysis. These are among otbers:

(") The type of finBncial, Iegat and managerial arrangements under uhich the
transfer takes pface (e.g. Iicensing, subsidiary, joint venture, engineering
contract, package plant, etc. );

(l) Conditions, cons j-der.ations and. constraints affecting the cholce of the
technology to be transferred, and of 1ts supplier;

(") Factors determining the co6ts of the acquisition of the new tech.nology axrd

possibly limittug lts profitable use by the recipient enterprlse;
(0) The specific combination of channels and procedures by which the transfer

of perti-nent knovledge, know-how and shills is effected between the supplier al1d the
recipient enterprise (e.g. docurcntation, deputation of managerial, administrative
and technical persorutel frorn supplier to recipient entexpxise, training given
Iccally or on the supplierrs locations to pexsonnel of the recipient enterprise,
delivery of equipnent, naterials or parts by the supptier to the recipient enterprlse,
division of labour or co-operation with respect to specific managerial, productive,
servicing, raafkct jng fu:rctions, etc.);

(e) Changes effected by the acquisitlon of the new technology in the
organizational and managerial settings, in the production pattern, in the provision
of materials and nanpower, in the narketing pcsitlon a.nd. in the entrepreneurial
independence of the reeipient enterprise;

(f) The character of the industry and. of the technologieaL product or process
involved in the transfer;
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(g) The d:.ffeTence in the level of managerial and techno1cgical development

botr'reon srrppl-ier and recipient enterprise, and in lhe level of general socio-
econonic development of their respective countries.

The case studies uil]. be based on field obser:vatlon and data collection in
enterprises which are in actual operation or vhich have recently conpleted. such

transfer of technology. Data woul-d also be collected from the suppliers of
technology in relation to eertain specific problems faced by them. Questicnnai-res
and statistical or docr:mentary analyses vilt al.so be used to gather information
about those enterprises which are acquiring new technologies in the same branches

of industry 1n the countries involved.. This will permit comparison cf conditions
and. modalities of, +!he transfer process in the ccntext of groups cf industrj-es in
different sectors.

The empirical data' wiLI serve only as a starting point for the comparative

analysis which lrill be ajred at an aplraisal of the role which divelse factors
(or the strategic variables enr:merated above) play 1n influencing and determining

the character, results and efficiency of the new technology acquired, aclapted and

jmplemented. in the recipient enterprises. As far as possj-ble an assessment will-
be roade of the ac,uuaL and potential benefits, burdens and liabilities, and direct
and indireet costs of the transfer. This evaluation would also pernit consideration
of alternate types of financial, legal and managepial arrangements availabfe if
the nodah.ties of the transfer had. been different. To aTlive at realistic results,
costs and. benefits accruing to the supplier enterprises will also be taken into
account. Since the daj:a collected and the ana}yses mad.e will extend. to entire
bxanche s of industry to which the observed enterprises belong, it rnal'' be possible

to assess certain general problems of planring and economic d.eve lcpme nt in so far
as they reLate to the tnansfer of technology. The project may result in
reconmendations regard.ing financial, legal and nanagerial arrangement,s which l^lould

provide the optimum of trrrofitability and technclogical efficiency over a wide scale

of cond.itions.

l4ethojlgloey and orqanization of the pro.lect

The project vj-}} be organized, as a cr:oss-national comparative reseaJch proiect

based on national surveys or case studies which are carried out by Loca} teams
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according to cornmon\r agreed staJrd.axds of data cofl_ection and method.s of
investigation. Detaired instruct ions for the country studies wifl be drafted and
dj-scussed subsequently vlth the local teans and necessary adaptaticns nade in view of
differing local conditions. The cornparative analysis and evaluation of the empirical
.rnaterial thus collected wil-l be done by UNITART s research staff in clcse co-operation
r,rith experts of the Fiscar and Financiaf Branch of the Depaxtment of nconomic and
Social- Affairs and the representatives of the l-ccal tear0s.

The preparation of the detaiLed eethodology for data cor-rection. covering the
set of variables em.merated above under (a) to (g) is well under way. preliJtrinany
studles have already been made on dj-fferent aspects of the nxethodology, by
consultants, by the staff of UNITAR and by the Fiscal and Financial Branch.
Depending on local ccnditj-ons, part of the needeal data can be secured only by case
studies aimed at specific enterprises and part might become availabre frcm
statistical and rLocumentary sources. Data on channels and procedures by which the
transfer of knowredge, know-how and skills is effected-, and on the differ.ence in
the level of managerial and. technological d.eveloprnent between supplier and recipient
enterprises wiII have to be collected from enterprises trhere technology transfer is
curxently in progress. 0n the other hand, data about conditions, considerations and
ccnstraints affecting the choice of the technolcgy and the character of the
technological prcduct or process involved in the transfer will be avai-rabre from
pre-existi-ng sources.

some of the required data lend themselves to quantitative tre atment (e.g. cost
factors, financial benefits and liabllities, ehanges in the production pattern,
provj-slon of materiars and rnanpover, etc.). Fcr olhgxs, slecific ind.j.cators and
scales of measurement vilJ. have to be developed (e.g. division of labour or
co-operation in respect of manageriaf, productive, servicing and- marketi-r€ functions,
changes in the organizationat and manageriaL settj.ngs, etc.). quite a number of
factors involved can be assessed only by qualitative judgement and apprai-sal- - as,
for instance, conditions, considerations and. constraints affecting the choice of
the tecbnology to be transferred and. its supplier, or the changes in the
entrepreneurial independence of the recipient enterprise. Such qual-itative judgenents
and. appraisals have to be made in accord.ahce vith detailed and. well*d.eveloped
methodological precepts so as to assure the needed degree of compaxability.
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ft is foreseen that the case studies rvhich have to serve as the basis for the

empirical survey of the transfer process will be conducted^ in five to six countries

representlng different stages of industrial developBent - none below a certain

Level. BrazirL, Ilexico and India are among the ccuntries tentatively selected'

It is hoped.that at least one African cou-ntry will also be included'' Australia

may serve as a 'rcontrol case" due to its special position at the high end of the

scale of general iechnological and socio-economic development. The inclusion of

Japan is also conteniplated.
Tosecuretheconparabilityofd.ataandini,hemeafltimeasufficientvarlation

of the fa,ctors involved, it has been decided to limit the core of investigation to

three branehes of ind.ustry! machine toolsr chemicafs alld' electrical equiprnent ' At

Ieast tvo of theFe bra$ches have to be relatively ltell represented in each of the

chosen ccuntries.
There must be a number cf enterprises anvofved in technology transfer operations

in the respective branches of the nationaL industry. AIso a certain minimr:ra

deve loplent of industrial statistics anal docunPntation should be avaiLable in ord'er

to carry out the study in aJly specific country. Iirially, it must be possible to

fincl local teams rrilling, able, and al-so having s ome means, to carry out the case

stud.ies along the guidelines devised.
As a rough estimate at }east six to eight veeks of field' vcrli i^lould be needed

for a, small interclisciplinaf,y team of specialists consisting of an economist' an

industrial socioLogist cr operations research el'"pert, a legal expert and an

engineer well versed in factory managernent, to assemble all the data and information

needed fou each case stud+r. fn view of the fact that a nininum of tr'io case stud'ies

in three different branches of industry have to be carrj-ed out even i'n countries

r^lhere relatively ampte statistical and documentary sources exist, the requirements

in expert naanpol{er and financial support for lnplenenting this proiect in any

single country are by no means negligible. To conlpl-ete this nultinational empilical

survey work active. co-operation is required from the eountries in, rvhich the survey

is to be conductecl. This in turn affects the choice of countries '
The intereFt of developing countries in the outcolre of this prciect seens to

be ccnsiderable. Prehrinary discussions with the Inter-American Developnent Bank,

the Indian National Council of Applied Eccncnic Research, and several other

institutions gave reasonable hope that final t\tcrking arrangements can be achieved

1...
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vi.thin a few months and field work can begin in the autusn ot L967. The case studies
and backgrounC data wiII, it is hoped, be assembled before the niddle of ]968. The
fi-Tst results of comparative analysis and evaluation will then pcssibly become
avai-lable towa,rds the end of g5B .

This is by no mea&.s ah easy or conventional project. As yet very few
comparative research projects based on empirical field surveys of industries in
developing countrj-es have been carried out. None of them deals wi-th such complex
interdisciplinary prcblems as that of the transfer of technology fron enterprise to
enterprise.
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L. RES3,ARCH ON NEW METHODS AI{D TECHI\IIQUES OF TRALNING

Introduct ion

A number of newer methods and technique s have been devel-oped. in recent years for
use in the training of officials and executj-ves in public and business administration
irr the advanced countries. Authoritie s responsibte for tb.e trainilg of nationa]
officials in the developing countries, as well as those concerned liith the training of
international staff, who aJae frequently urged. to make use of these mod.ern training
teclrnique s are at times handicapped by tack of sufficiently precise infornation as

to the nature of these techniques, the problens which arise in their applj-cation,
the activities in which they are most effective, and how far they may be usefirlly
ad.opted. or ad.apted. to meet the iraining needs of persons drawn from dlfferent
cuf.ture s and varied background.s.

The ob.iective

The objective of this research project is to assemble and anafyse the relevant
jxfomation through a study of existing d.ocu.rnentation, supplemented. by di:rect
observation and. interviews with a fiide cross-section of the trainers and the trainees
who have experience of these new techniques. An attempt will also be mad.e to assess

to what extent these new techniques could. be usefutly and effectj-vely enxployed in
the training of national and internationaf civil servants, especially from developing

countries.

Plan of researplr.

The plan of resea.rch will be divided into the fol].o\,ling phases:
(e.) Tdentifioa.tion and. selection of the nell nethods antl technique s to be covered

by the study and cf the institution in which they vill be used.;

(l) Colfection and analysis of published. material already available includj-ng

results of prior research in the field;
(") Estabtlshing contact r,rith appropriate ilstitutions and persons to secure

facilities for direct observation and for interviews riith trainers and the past and

present trainees; and carrying out these observabions and intervie''rs;
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(d) Analysis a"nd. cross-checking of observatj-ons and infon@tion collectedi
(") Drawing up of a report or. reports embodying descriptive information,

critical assessment and conclusions.
rFhc arnl ipT nhr<a< Will overlap to Some e:r.bent. fhe rate of progrgsS WiIl

natu-Tally depend upon the availability of staff and financial rescurces. Given
optj$un conditions, it is expected that the first report riill be available by
the niddle of 1968.

Curreut progress

The foUoving new tecbaiques have been selected fof, study and analysis:
(f) Sensitivity Training;
(2) Si.uu.l-ation and. Gaue Theory;

\5) Exbend.ed. Role-Playing;
(4/ -i-n-.BasI'-FT Lxelc]-se;
()i rl|ob-Lem-lr.r)al.ysIs levl-ce (Koepnel-lregoeJ;
(5) Progranmed Learning Methods;
( rJ .Leachrng Machlnes.
The search and collection of published materLal already avai lab Ie ha6 been

started. fhrough the good offices of Professor Mailick, who acts as a part-time
consultant to ITNITAR, three grad.uate stud.ents studying in a graduate seninar in public

administration at the Ner^I Yo"k University are compiling initial bibliographlcal
naterial orr objeptives and methotls of trainLng and on research and. evaluation of
trailing results, Professor Mai-Lick and Mr. 3apat, Special Ad.viser on lraining
to UNIIAR, affe afso in toucb with individuals and institutions, with a view to 

l

securing i-nfomat ion whichlrill be helpfut both in l-ocating and cbtaililg published

naterial releva.nt to the purpose of the lroject and in establishipg contact with
the institutions where the new tralrring techniques are being used.

A fu-rther lrogress report will bF availabte in tirne for the nexb sessioD of
the 3oard. of Trustees ln october ]95?.
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ANNEX II
FEPORT OF TI{E CHAIBMAN OF TI{E SOARD OF TRUSTEES

ON TI{E SIXIH SESSION OF TI{E BOARD

I. INTBODUCTION

1. In accordance $ith rul-e 6l- of the provisional rul-es of procedure of IJNITAR! s

Board of Trustees, thi.s report is issued. by the Chalrman of the Boartl,
tr4r. Kenneth Younger (United Kln€don of Gleat Brltal.n and. Northern Ireland),
coverlng the Boardr s proceed.ings snd. declsions of 1ts slxth oession, held at
United. Nations Head-quarters on 4 and 5 october 1967. In additlon to the Chalrnan
antl, Vice-Chaj.man, I.&'. C.D. leshmukh (IndLa), seventeen other Trustees as wel]. ad
representatives of tvo specializeal agencles of the Unlted Natlons fanily, nar0ely
UNESCO and IBRD, of the United Nations Secretarlat and. of UNITM were aleo present
at the ueetlngs of the Board.. (For the list of members of the Board. of Trustees
as of l+ October 1!6J, see appen(Ilx A; for the list of nannes of those present et
the Board sesslon, see appendix B. )
2. Prior to the opening of the session, Secretary-General U Thant held
consultations with the Board of Trustees on the appolntnent of a successor to
the incunbent Executl.ve Director, I\4r. Gabriel- drArboussier, vhose term of office
expires on jl December 1!6f (see UNITAR/BT/22, para. 2). Ttrese consuftations
were held by the Secretary-ceneral with the Board of Trustees in accoralance vtttr
articl-€ IV, para..I, of the Statute of UNITAR (see e,/6500, annex I).
). Folloving the opening of the session, the Soarat of Trustees adopteat by
acclamdtion a reEolutlon by vhich it expresBeil its thanks to the Executive
Dhector, I4r. Gabrle1 d.tArboussier, and expressed lts appreclatlon of his workr^
during the dlfficu].t and ploneerlng period of establ-ishlng the In6titute.
\.-
{ I1. STATEMENT By THE E}ECIIIIyE DIRECTOR 0N HIS BXPORT AND pROPOSALS

4. Subsequent to the adoptr:.on of the agend.a (UNITAn/W/21), the Executive
Directol nade a statenent by which he introduced, his reports on research
(ul\Iffan/nX/B); on tralnlng, serninars, fellowshlps and other actlvitles
(UNITABi/EX/9 anct Add.l) and on fund.-ralsing, budget and staff (UNITAF/EL\O/Rer.I),
to dtich references are nade hereunder. the Executive Director also presented to
the Board., for lts conslderation, a number of proposals on which the d.ecisions and
views of the Board s"re 1nd.1cated. bel-ov. /...
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ITI . RESEARCII

The Soaxd of Trustees corulended. the reseaxch progranne (see UNJfAn/n"X/8) ard

the emphasis on the t'wo priorities a-round. vhich it centres. lhe fixst of these

ls the role, functionhg and operations of the United Nations. Examples of
ITMTAR pro jects in this fleld are: sta-ridartls and. r0ethods of eva"fuatlon of
internationa] technica-l co-operationi plarrning, prograrnlng and budgetary systems

in relation to the econornic and socla^l aetlvities of the United Nations; relations
between the United Nations and regional lnter -governmental organlzatlons; United
Nations experlence regarding pleblscltes ancl electlonsj means to further vld.er
acceptance and appllcatlon of multllatera-l treaties; the use by rnass ned.Ia of
publ-lc lnfornatlon on the United Natlons ard United Nations problems. Several of
these studies also exemplify IJMTAR concern wlth the needs of developing
countries, as do the studies on status and problens of very sne]l States and

terri-toriesl t'brain draintt; and the transfer of technology from enterprlse to
an+a?l.lri <F -

6. The SoaJd was in agreement with the Executive DLrectorrs viev that the
stimulation of interest in resea"ch subjects related to the United Nations and

the developtng countries vas an important function of UNITAI. This generatlon of
interest in particular subjects on the part of other resea,rch bodies was being
caffied out by the Institute through contacts, discusslons and conferences with
scholars aJ]d instltutlons from dlfferent part€ of the vorId, as vell as with
officia"ls of other United Natlons bod.les.
7. There vas consid.erable sentlnent ln the 3oa"rd for greater use of special
panels a'rrd semina.rs. It was also suggested that reseaJch directors of other
institutes mlght be invited as observers to attend the raeetings of the Board I s

Research Conrnlttee.
8. Several Trustees expressed the opinion that the fi-e1d of peace and. securlty
should be given rnore attentiqn, a.nd that slecific stud.ies ndght be undertalren on
the subjects suggested for study by the Sec"etary-General of the United Nations in
the Introd.uction to his Annual- Report on the l/ork of the Orgarization subrnltted
to the twenty-second session of the GeneraJ- Assernbly (see l/67oJ/aad.l-). Members

of the Board also suggested that the Executive Director consider the inclusion
of 6ome of the su.bjects nhich are under consideration by the Unlted Nations
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Enlarged. couDlttee for Progra:me and co-ord.lnatlon, particularly an exa.oinatlon
of the research now ca^r'ried. out in the United Natlons.
9. As an inpoltant aspect of IINITAR ! s role in stlnulatlng research on Uniteat
Nations probrems, the Soard felt that the rnstltute nlght be abl-e to pronote and
encourage the establishment of research instj.tutes.
10. The 3oad. took note wlth satlsfaction of the lnforuatlon provid.ed by the
Executlve Director regaxdlng the scope of co-ope"atlve axrengenents vhi.cb tbe
Departnent of ReseErch hsd been developing vlth other united Natlons bodies and
olrtslde institutlons. A ]arge nunber of such institutions, governmentar and
non-governrnentaf, throughout the worJ-d., were co-operating with IlNlltAR ln lts
research. guch co*operatlon vas likety to grow as the rnstltute rs work beca.ne
better known and nore advaaced.
l-1. The Soard of rrustees stressed. the inryortance of publ-icizing IJMTAR re work
through the publlcation of pa.nphlets or regular brief bulfetins. rn ltne nlth
the vlews e:4:ressed by the Boardrs Research conmittee last July, the Board felt
that the results of UMTAR research couLd be published. elther as oceaslonar papers
or as artlcles in exlstlng scholarry jouana.ls. A I'egul-ax iiNrrAR j ownal would.
seem, at this stage of IIMTAR rs d.eve lopnent, too denanding an und.ertaklng in
terms of staff and flnancial- resources.

IV. TTAINING

12. the Board of rrustees approved the Executive Dlrectorts report and. proposals
on tralnlng for the years L967 and t96B (see LJMTA8/EX/9 ana Add.1).
u. The BJ<ecutlve Director undertook to lrepare for the Board rs consld.eratLon at
1ts next sesslon a pollcy doctrment on the strategl scope and limttations of the
rnstlttrte ts tralning. The docuuent woul-d lnclude the resurts of the work of tbe
"Inter-Agency vorking Party on CaJeer Developloent and Staff Traintng 1n the Unltei!
Natlons System", whlcb ts to hold its neetings ln Geneva early next year (see
UMTAn/D(/9, para. I5, aIld uNITAR/EX/1|eaa.t, para. 1o).
14. As ln the case of IJNITAR research, the seninax was stressed as an effectlve
trainlng nethod., pa.rticularly in the case of advanced progranEes. The seulnar on
najor problems of lirtted. Nations technrca.l- assistalce and the tralning progran,'e
for deF-lty resldent representatlves of the unlted. Nations Developnent programme
(ump ) (unrAR ftx/g, pou". B and. 9) wer.e ctted as exauptes.
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V. Sn4IMRS r FELI,oWSSIPS AND 01ffim ACIrVITIES

L5. The Soaxd of Trustees took note of the lneasures taken by the Executlve

DiTector ln connexion r^'tth the organlzation of ses nars and speclal progra'nmes ln
internatlonal law at the Hague Acadeny of International Law ard 1n L'atin A@ica
in !j6B (see UMraR/Exf9 t pata. 27).
L6, The Executlve Dlrector lndicatetl to the Soard that the first Sroup of

UNITAB Actlai E. Stevenson Fellows (for the year l-967) would corqrlete their work

bv mid -November of this year. He also lnforeed the Boaxd of the results of
selectlon of Feflol,,s for the year t967'68 (see IIMTAR/Ex f9, puu' 28) ard dlscussed'

rdth the Trustees future prograsne ar"algeuents for thls nelt Sroup'

VI . FINANCIAL POSITION

17. The Soard of Trustees took note of the Executive Directorts report on fund-

::aising (see fnVIEAR/Ex/rO/nev.f ), whictr indicated that the total pledged' by nearly

oeventy countrles and several non -governnental sources, over periods that varletl

from one to five years, amounted to $412141201+ on I October 1967' Out of thls
totaf, an a.nount of 62,697 16)l had already been paid. These flgures do not includ'e

an arornt of $2OO,OOO contrlbuted by the United. States Governne nt in I)66 and 1967

foT the two IINfTAR Adlal n. stevenson Menorial Fellowships Progra-rnnes.

18. The 3oard hoped that flrrther efforts ltoul-d be made to increase the financ ial-

contrlbutions fron a varlety of eouf'ces. It a,lso decided that the function of

fund -raislng ought to be an lntegral paJt of other subetantive actlvitles connected

wiTh maklng the Institute I s work and perfornance better knol,m throughout the world.

Therefore it was declded that there shorr.ld. be no separate posts for fund-ralsing.
'I9. The 3oa;rd of Trustees lnvited the Executlve Director to examine furthel the

possiblllttes of sectring lncreased financial participation by the United Natlons

and the United Natlons Developnent Progra.nme ln the Instltuters progrdones ' It
also requeEted the Executive DLrector to look into the posslbllity of ellninatlng
payaents by UNITAR to the United Natlons for the cost of certain rrcentra"l servLces

from the United Nations" .
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\[I. BUDGET XSTIMAIES FOR 1968

20. The Soard appfoved. the Executive Dlrectorrs proposed. bud.get estimates
for L968, subject to the Boardts decision on abotitton of the posts for fund-
raislng as stated ln paragraph 18 above. These budget estimates lncl-ude an
anount of $15rO0O representl,ng an lncrease ln estimates to cover the costs
connected vlth the training progranrne for foreign service officers in 1p5B (see
U$JTAR/EX/10/Rev.1, para, J).
21. I,iith these adjustnents to be taken Lnto account, the Soard unanj.mously adopted
the following d.eclsion:

"The Bo ard of Trustees
nl. Adopts the budget estlrnates for the year 1968 prepared by the

Executive Director at the 1evel of $Ir29OrOO0 for the purp,cses stated. thereini

"2, Authorizes the Executive Director to na.lre such tlarsfers between
chapters and. sections durlng the yeaf 1968 as may be neceosary and appropriate
for malntaining the flexlbtltty and effectiveness of the operation, such
transfers to be reported by the Executive Director to the Soard of Trustees
1n IP6B. "

VfiI . PATTIRN OI'MEETINGS OF TIIE SOARD OF TRUSTIES
AND ITS COMMITTEES

22. The Board decided that, taJ<tng into accourt the provlsion contained in.
artl-c1e III, paxa. Jr of the Statute of IIXTITAR (see a/6500, annex I), 1t would,
ln the future I hold one annual sessi.on.
2t. The Boardrs Adnlntstrative and Financlal Coaulttee, whlch ras establlshed by
a decislon of the Board at its third sesslon, migbt be convened. once a year by the
Etrecutive Dlrector i.n consultatton with the Challnar of the Board. The Connittee rs

terlns of referenee, as approved by the Soard_ at 1ts thi"d session and as nodifled.
by the present decislon on the pattern of neetlngs of the Board., are contalned. ln
appendlx C of this report. The Committee is composed of six menbers, ehose tern
of offlce explres on 14 March 1970. Menbers of the Committee are: the Chairnan
of the Board of Trusteeel vho is a]-so the Chal.f,nlan of the Counittee,
Mr. Mahnoud l,{. fie,bmad, l.{r. Jiri Nosek, Mr. Malue1 pdrea-Guemero, l{r. Mehdl Va}1l
and Mr. Charl-e s Yo6t. The Etrecutive Dlrector ls an ex offlclo nenber of the
Co!]Inittee also.
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2l+. The Soardts Researcb Connittee, vhich was establi-shed by a declslon of the

Board at lts flfth sesslon, would. be convened. ' when requiredr by the Executive

Diyector i.n consul-tation l,rlth the Chairnan of the Board. The Coonittee I s terl06 of
reference, as approved by the 3oard. at its sixbh sesslon, are contained in
appendix D of this report. The counittee is eomposed of six menbers, who6e term of
office expires on 14 March 19?0. Members of the Coffnlttee are: the Chairma'n of
the Board of Trustees, vbo is also the Chairu€n of the CouInlttee I Mr. Herming Frlls,
1,1r. Jerrnen M. Gvishiani r Mr. Hans Havelnarlr], l4r. John Holnes and

1..{r. tl€nuet P6rez-Guerrero. The Executive Dlrector 1" at 9^-9SiSi9 Idenber of the

Connittee also.

IX. DATE OF TTIE SE\B{TH SESSION OF TIIE SOARD OF TRUSTFF"q

2r. The Soard decided provLsionally that it vorrld hOld its seventh session on

1l- and 12 Septerrber 1958, on the understanding that the Chairna! of the Board

would consult vith the Executive Director on this sched.ule.
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Chalrman: Mr.

Vic e - Chai raan :
Menberg: Mr.

Mr.

Mr'

Appendix A

List o{ Members
a6 of

Kerneth Younger (Unttea Kingdom of Great Britaln and Northern
Ireland)

Mr. C.D. Deshnukh ( fnAia)
Ralph J. E-lnehe (United Nations Secretariat)
fiennrng traas ! uenmarK/

Shintaro Fukushima (.rapan)

Mr. Jernen M. cy:lshlant (Union of Soviet Social-ist RepubJ-ics)
!1r. Mahmoud M. Henmad (Unitea Arab Repubtic)
Mr. I{ans A. Havenann (Federal Republic of Ge rmany)

rylr. Fel-1pe llerrera (Cfnfe)
Ir{r. John Holrnes ( Canada )
Mr. llanfred l-e,chs (Pohnd)
Mr. Z.K. Matthevs ( Sotswana)

I'4r. Jlrf Nosek (United Natlons Secretariat)
Mr. Nlanuel- P€rez-Guerrero (Venezuela)
l4r. Raymond Scheyven (Betgiun)
Mr. Roger Seydoux ( trtance)
Mr. Mehall Vaktl (fran)
Mr. Charl-e s Yost (United State s of Araeri.ca)

& offlclo nenber6: U Thant
Secretary-GeneraI
Mr. CorneLiu Sdanescu
President of the General Assembly
Mr. Milan Klusak
President of the Economic and Social- CounciL
Mr. Gabrie]- d rArboussler
Becutlve DLrector of the Institute
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Appendix B

The following persons were present at the si-xth session of the Board. of
Trustee6:

Chalrman: Mr. Kenneth Younger (UniteO Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland )

Vice-Challman: Mr. C.D. Deshmukh ( fnAfa)
Membevs: Mr. Ralph J. Bunche (Unitea Natlons Secretariat)

Mr. Henning lrlis ( Denrnark )

Mr, Shintaro lukushima (.fapan)

Mr. Mahnoud M. Hamnad (United Arab Republic )
Mr, Hans A. Havemann (Federal Republic of Gennany)

Mr. John ttolmes ( Canada)

Mr. Menfred lachs (eoland)
Mr. z.K. Matthews ( notswana)
Mr. Jirf Nosek (United Nations Secretariat)
Mr. ManueJ, Pdrez-Guerrero (Venezuela)
Mr" Raymond Scheyven ( eefgium)
Mr. Mehdi Vakit ( tran)
Mr. Charl-e s Yost (United States of Amerlca)

Xx officio nernbers: U Thant
S'.n raiq nr-..]erera l

Mr. Corne.fiu Manescu
President of the General Assembly

Mr. Milan Klusak
President of the Economic and Social Councll
I4.r. Gabriel- d tArbou6sier
Fr|a^,,. l1'6 niranf^1" tjnlted Nablons Institute

for training and Research
Representatives of the specialized agencies:

,,t. 
"*",- 

u"*-""U (U*aaO)
Mr. K.S. Kri shnaswarqy (IBRD)

Also pres_ent: Mr. Philippe de Seynes
IInd er- Seo reta.rr f.)r Economlc and Social Affairs
Mr. W. Martln Hil-]
Under-SecreLary for Inter-Agency Affairs
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UNIT+n -gta,ff : Mr. O6car Schachter
Deputy Becutlve Director and Dlrector of Research

Mr. Shrlram Bapat
Special Aduiser on Training
Mr, -.Alexanrler Szal,ai
Deputy Direetor of Research

Mr. MarshaL] Wi.Ll-iams
Special- Asslstant to the &ecutive Director
MT. Yas$in El-Ayouty
Secretary of the Soard of Trustees
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ADDendix C

ferms of Reference o! lhq Adninistrati-ve and Financiaf Comnittee-- of the Board of Trustees

Witbln the prorrisions of artlcl-e IfI, paragraphs 2 and 4 of the Statute

of the Institute, the Adml-nlstratlve and Financial Cournittee of the Soard of

Trustees shaLl:
(1) Submit to the Soard Tecommendations with respect to the programme

and budget matters of the Institute as proposed by the E{ecutive Director;
(2) Review the E*ecutive Directorrs expenditure of funds afl-ocated' for

the Institutets projects and activiti-es within the budgetary estinates previousfy

adopted by the Board;
(l) Revlew the reports of the United Nations Soard of Auditors which are

prepared in accord.ance with articl-e VIII, paragraph 6, of the Statutej

(4) Submit to the loard whatever recomrnendations lt nay deem either

necessary or desirable for the effective functloning of the fnstitutej
(:) Offer whatever suggestions it may consj-d'er he]-pful to the Board in

the consideration of the methods of financing the Instltute'
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$?Pendlx D

of the Board. of Trustees

1. Ttre Research Cornni.ttee of the Board of Trustees 6ha11 act in a technlcaf
advisory capacity with regard to revleving the status of and. progress maale by the

Institute in impl-ementing 1ts research paogramme as appxoved by the loaral.
2, ltre results of the del-lberatlons of the Research Comnittee shall be

subaitted to the Board for 1ts approval.

Tems of Reference of the Research Conmittee
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ANNEX III
S?ATUIE OF THE I'''TED 

'^TIONS 
INSTITUTE IOR TBATMNG O'N' 

"'SUOOCN,dAs pnowrcATED Bx rI{E SECRETAT-GE}IERAL, rN NOvTMBSR 1965 AND
AMENDED rn laancu 196T

Arti,cle I

Purpoges

l-. As provideC. la ceneral Asserrbly resolution J.9l4 (XWII) of
fl Deeenber 1961, the united. Nations rnstitute for Tralnlng and. Research is
estabfished. by the Secretary-General- as an autonouous lnstitution within the
franevork of the Unlted Nations for the purpose of enhancing, by the perforre,nce
of the functions descrlbeal hereafter, the effecj;iveness of the untted Nations in
achiering the najor obJectives of the organization, in partlcutar the naintenance
of peace and. security and. the prouotlon of econonic and social devel-opnent.

tr_\rnstions

1. The two functlons of the Institute are ttraining and research.
2, The Instltute shal-l pxovlde tralning at varlous fevels to persons,

particularly from d.eveloping countries, for asslgnuents ffith the Unlted Nations
or the 6pecial1zed. egencies and for assignuents in thelr natlonar eelvices whlch
are eonnected !,rlth the work of the united. Nations, the organizations related. to
1t, or other lnstltutions opeyating in related fiel-ds, The6e programes may
include training for staff meubers of the United Natlons and of the speclalized
agerc les as well- a6 tralning for special United. Nations field assignu.ents.

3. The Institute shal] cond.uct research and study related. to the functions
and objectives of the Unlted Nations. Such research and stud.y shall give
appropriate prlority to the requirements of the secretary-General- of the united.
Nations and. of other United Nations organs and. the speciah"zed. agencies.

?/ prevlously issued as pAaoo -u}rrrun faxf\, annex I.
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Article III

Board of Trustees

l. There shall be a Soard of Trustees of the Institute (hereinafter

referred. to as "the Soardt') to be established on a broad' geographical basls and

coffposed as follows:
(.) Not less than eleven nembers (and- not nore than elghteen) shall be

appointed by the Secretary-General of- tfie United Nations i-n consultation with

the Presldent of the Genelcal as senblyV and ttle Presld'ent of the Econooic and

Social counciJ.; these Board menbers nay include one or more officlals of the

United Nations Secretariat. The tem of office of the menbers of the Board shall-

be three years except when a member I's appointed' to fi}l a vacancy on the Board'

for the duration of an unexpired term of office of a fol'ner meEber of the Board '

(b) The secretary-General of the United' Nations ' 
the Presld'ent of the

General Assenbly' the President of the Econonic and Social Council' and' the

Executive Director of the Institute sball be ex officio menbers of the Board'

2. The Board. shall:
(t) Foreu.late principtes and policies l'rhich will govern the activities and

operatlons of the Institute;
(t) Consid-eI and approve the work prograllme and ad"opt the budget of the

Institute on the basis of proposals subnitted' to it by the Executive Director

of the Tnstltute;
(") Deternine the condltions of admission of participants in the Institutets

pro€lrarmes, courses and. meetings;
(d) Make vhatever recoomendations j-t may deem either necessary or desirable

for the effective fhnctioning of the Institute'
3. The Board. sha}l meet at least once a year' It shall elect its ovn

officers and may adopt such nrles of procedure as it nay consider necessary' It

shalt take its decisions in the manner provid'ed in its rules of procedure '

Presldent of the General Assenbly sha]I rnean the Presid'ent holding office at
the current regular session of tle General Assembly, or when !1" 9u"t1?l
Ass emb.l-y is not in 6essi;;; the presiaent who hel'l office at the ieuediately
preced.ing regular session.
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4. The Board shall consider the methods of financing the Institute with a
vie\t to ensuring the effectiveness of its firture operations, their contlnuity anit

the Institr:tels autonomous character within the framework of the United. Natione,
5. Speclalized. agencies and the Inter"natlonal Atonic Energy Agency nxay be

Tepresented as appropriate at meetin€s of the 3oard. 1n respect of activiti.es of
interest to them, The rules of procedure of the Board. shafl specify the conditions
of such representation. Bepresentation of agencies with a najor continulng
interest shall be arranged for on a pernanent basis. Representatives of tbe
reglonal developnent institutes and. other instltutes within the Unlted Nationo
systen nay be invi-ted. to attend as necessary,

ArcTCJ-C IV

The Executive Director

1. The Executlve Director of the Instltute shall be appointed by the
Secretary-General of the Unlted Nations after consultatlon with the 3oard..

2. Itre terms and cond.itions of the senrice of the Executlve Director shall
be generally based. on those of an Und.er-Secretary of the United Natlons. His
salary and aLlowances shal-l- be paid frou the funds of the fnstitute.

1. The Executive Director shal-I have the over-al-I responsibility for the
organization, dlrection and. admi.ni stration of the Institute, ln accordance v-ith
the general policies formrlated by the Board. The Executive Director shau,
inter alia:

(u) Subnit the work programes and the budget estinates of the Instltute
to the 3oard. for its consideration and approval;

(t) Execute the work prograrmes and. make the expenditures envisaged in the
budget as approved by the Soard;

(.) Appoj-nt and direct the staff of the Institute;
(a) Set up such advisory bod.ies on trainlng and research, as r[ay be necessary,

ineluding an adris ory counittee or panel on the training and research programnes of
the Institute, on which would be represented. interested. specialized agencies and.

other institutions within the United. Nations fanl-ly, as we}} as public and private
organizatj.ons particularly concerned. Irith the activities of the Institute;
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(.) Negotiate arrangenents with Goveffuents '.nd international as 'wel.l- as

national public I'nd' private agencies with a lrlew to offering and receiving serrrices

related. to the activities of the Institute;
(f) After consultations with the Chai rnan of the Boald. and subJect to the

provisions of article VIIII paragraph 2' below, accept on behalf of the Tnstitute
contributions and. gifts to the Institute fros Covernments, international and

natlona.l- organizations, fros found.ations, instltutions and ot'her non-Sovernmental

sources, for purposes of financing the Instituters aetivities and. d.eveloping it6
faciLities;

(e) Co-ordinate the .wo rk of the Institute with that of other international,
regional and bilateral progratrrmes in similar fieLl$i

fh) RFrlor-t to the Board., aE appropriate, on the Institutels acti'vities and"

the execution of it6 work progranmes;

(i) In consul-tation lth the 3oard, report, througb the Secretary-General
of the unlted Nations, to the General Assembly, the Econonic and. social council-

and, a6 appropriate., to other United Nations bodies.

ArticLe V

The Staff
I. the staff of the Institute shall be appointed by the Executive Director

€.nd Bhafl be responsible to him in the exercise of lts functi-on6, The ft(edrtLve

Director shall_ eonsul-t with the secretary-Generat wlth respect to the selection
of the senlor officials of the Institute.

2. The terns and conditions of servj-ce of the staff sha11 generally conforu

to the United- Nations Staff Begulations and Rules, subject to such alrangements for
special- rules or terns of appointnent as may be agreed by the Executive Dilector
and the secretary-General. The expenses of the staff shall be borne by the funds

of the Institute.
3. fhe staff of the Tnstitute shafl be recruited. on as wid.e a geographical-

basis as possj,ble, priualy consid.erati-on being given to the particular
requirements of the Institute.
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4. The kecutive Director and the staff of the rnstitute shall not seek or
xeceive lnsti'uctions fron any Goverrunent or fron any authority external to the
united Nations. They sha1l refrain froe any action which night reflect on their
posi-tion as lntemational officials.

5. The Executive Director and the staff of the Institute shall be officials
of the Unlted Nations wj.thin the ueaning of Article 1O! of the Charter of the
United Nationg and of other international agreenents afld United Natione resolutions
defining the status of officials of the Orsanization.

Articfe W

Fefl-ows. Consultants

l, The Executive Director, in consultation vith the Secretary-Cenera.l-, n0ay

designate each year a srnall number of special-ly quaUfled peysons to serve as
senior Fellows of the rnstitute. such persons, vho nay be invited. to participate
as lecturers or research scholars, sha1l be serected- on the basis of outstandihg
contributions which they have mad.e in fiefds gennane to the work of the rnstitute,
but they shafl not be considered^ as menbers of the staff of the Institute, but
nay receive honoraria and. be pald travel expenses. The Executive Director nay
al-so create other fell_owships at the Institute.

2. The Executive Director nay also arrange for the services of consultants
for the purpose of contributing to the analysis and planning of the actlvities of
the Institute or for special assignnents in connexion with the Instltuters
prograrmeB of training and }esearch.

1. The nxecutive Director &ay appoint correspond.ents in countries or reglons
to assist in raintaining contacts rrith national or regional institutions, in
selecting tralnees and in cartying out or advising on studies and research.

4. In addition to the advisory bodies referred. to in article IV,
paragraph I (a) alove, the Executive Director nay establish other advisory bodies
conposed of lndLvidual experts or representatives of organizations and. lnstitutlong
to advise him in regard to the prograroe and functioning of the Institute.
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Article VII

f. In addition to the system of representation referred. to ln article III,
paragraph ! above, the Instltute sha1l d.evelop arrangetnents for active co-opelation
rith the specj-au-zed agencies and. other organizatLons, prograrn&es and institutions
of the United Nations, i.ncluding the regional econonlc developnent institutes
estabfished under the aegis of the Economic Conmissions for f€,tin America, for
Asla anal the Fs.r East and for Africa,

2. The Institute may also develop arrangements for co-operatj-on with other
olcganizations or institutions active ln the fields of tralnlng and research which

uay be of assi.stance to the perfomance of the Instituters functions.

AIITCIC VI.LI

Finance

I. The expenses of the Institute sha].l be met fron voluntary contributions
nade by Gover aents, i"nter-governnental oxganizations and from foundatlons and

other non-govern&ental sources.
2. The Executive Direetor nay accept contributions on behalf of the Institute,

provlded that no contribution for a specific purpose nay be accepted if the purpose

is inconsistent with the purposes and policies of the Institute. Contributions
which nay directly or ind.irectly involve an imed.iate or ultimate finaneial
liability for the Institute nay be accepted. onl-y with the approval of the 3oard.

of Trustees.
5. The funds of the Institute shal-l be kept j-n a special account to be

establlshed by the Secretaq.-General- of the United Nations in accordanee with the
Financla]- Regulations of the United Nations.

[. Ihe fi]nds of the Institute shal-l be held and. adrtrinistered. solely for
the purposes of the Instltute. The Control-Ier of the United Nations shafl perform
all necessary flnancial and accounting f'unctions for the Institute including the
custody of lts fund.s and. sbal1 prepare and certi.fy the annual accounts showing
the status of the Institr.rte | 6 speclal- account.

Co-operation lrith the specialized agencies and. other organizations and instl-tutlons
of ttre United Natlons and with other institutions for lrCini4C q!d--I9-ESgI9
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5. The Financial Regulations and the rules and procedures of ttle Unlteal
Nations shal-l apply to the financi.al operations of the Institute subject to 6uch

special rules and. procedures as the Executirve Dlrecto" in agreement v'ith the
Secretary-General nay i6sue after consultation vlth the Soard of Tmetee6 and

the A.dvisory Comlttee on Adninistlative and. Sudgetary Questions of the United
Nations.

6, Fwlcls adslnlstered by and for the Institute ehall, as prolriated. ln the
United. Nations Financial Regulations, be subJect to audit by the United Natlons
Soard of Auditors.

7. The general adrinistrative, personnel and. flnancial services of the
United. Nations shall be utilized by the Institute on cond.itions deternined. in
consul-tation between the Secretary-General ancl the Executi-ve Director, it being
und.erstood" that no extra cost to the regular budget of the Unlted l{ations ls
incurred..

ArlacJ.e l.x

location and. prenlses

The Instltute shal-l have its hea.lquarters 1n Nev York and- nay establish other
offices elser+here.

Artlcle X

Sia'bqs and. authoritJ

I. The Instltute, as parU of the Unlted. Nations, shall enjoy the status,
pri\rileges and inmunlties provlded. in ArticLes 104 and f05 of the United. Nati ons

Charter and. other lnternational agreeeents and United Nati-ons resolutions relating
to the status and privileges and lnuarnlties of the organization.

2. fhe Instltute may, under the authorlty of the Executlve Director, enter
lntc contracts v'ith organlzatlons, lnstituti-ons, or fims for the pu4)ose of
carlXdng out its prograrrmes. The InstLtute uay acqulre and dispose of real and
personal property and may take othex legal action necessary to the perfonoa,nce
of its functlons.
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Artlcfe )C

4gend.nent s

I. Amendnents to this Statute may be rnad-e by the Secretary'General after
consultatlons i{ith the 3oard. of Trustees.

2. f\''o years after the entry into force of this Statute, the Soard shall
review lts provisions, with a lri e}' to uaking to the Secretaly-General 6uch

recoramendations regarding amendments as nay atrpeax to the loard to be tlesirable

in the light of the experience gained.




